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j^mttep to As drive Mfttaist Al

JCapone» once mifbty «verlord of
Chicago's gugland, the Pedeml
OoTenuneot today lud icwed
lUm $130,000 Ipr unpaid beer
^taxes.

{ "Scarface** is now doing time In

[Aleatras Prison. California, foi

I
evading varloUft income taxes dur-

I tog the pahny alky and.beer*rtin
Ittlng days.
f Tbe Ti-easunr I^epartment alsc

{ t>egan aervfce of Identlca! emoss-
ments agaioit 14 Capone benefa-
men*
The assessment eoyers ItJM

barrels of beer at $6 each« and
_ cosnes a£ as aftennath to th# big*

Igest
raid on the illicit beer bvS*-

ness in prohibition history.
Tbongh Beveral members of the

band have been slain since th
pone reign in Chicago, this wi:

ot affect the Qovemment's ac
on. Search Is being made fi

roperty left by these men agains
hich Federal liens eaa be placed.
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M TAX fIGHT
f

IMeral ^ion to collect $110,*

600 In back liquor revenue Utxes
from "fic&rfftce Ai'* CfrpcmeH of his associates proceeded
Another step today when the
l^^asuiy formally accepted assess^

'

nents certified by the unit ot
taxes and penalties.
Gapone. now in Alcatraz prison/'

California* Is being assessed for
the ntmpayment of taxes on 10*000
barrels of beer at $6 per barrel.

If Capone or his lawyer, Mike
0*Heam, does not pay, the Oov-
eminent will try to collect from
the living members of the old
Cicero colony.

[Among those liable for the tax- \
atien are: John J. Nolan, the man ^
with 31 aliases and ''bookkeeper"
for the outfit; Ralph Capone. Al's
Mpther; August Dodd. Charles.
Fllehnneyer. Oeorge A. Hewlett,
Mlie LoprlsU, Joseph Pusco« Jltck
GtlEik, Hyman Levine,
Swoboda. Albert Johnson
Uleholas and Frank Juffra,
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lis muw of ItflUaMi* li«B%

Ma J. MftaD. «i4 «al4 to

I» dl»-

Iampa**». A4iDiaittr«tor of

« «r W«r ffk^

tw«l9« litlM Ittng

^M M in W-

mmX. for

0

HEii^ tCK^ si'^;

OCT 1 9 1,;^

KSv^tnikAat M*attf also fKmd
feat UatBM auMlM «r «ara wp^r-Km Hy ynklbltlan 0fno«n M
ISm priaUi aatf tflgtfftaUd

IfiVMB la llM tor itay.
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pone .1 axe

-i Beet Assessment

%ASfflNOTON. Oct. ir rOB)^
BvcDtleiS in iti diive agaimt iU
C^poii«» ODce omlord of ganglud,
tb6 Fttderml OovenuAent toniglit

•^msed him |UOJ)00 for vap^

CapoDe U now Jn Alcatrai Prlioii>

for evmdlnc wiIoiib l&odma' taxM
during th« pi]^UIiltloii te«r*ruii'*

Bins 6mjb*
fisA TteMiny DepartmeDt also

began aervica of Identical asseaa-

me&ta againat 14 depone bencli*

laext Tbaeartlfleattoiiof tbepazft-

alt^ waa made to Treasury offf^

dale a month ago by the Taxi
and Penaltiea DIvlaton ol the
partment of Joatioe. «
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- Waf on Capones
CHICAOO, Bept 1t^--(iP^K»yor

Joacph C«niy of Bu[|»uiH» .
Cicero,

throvch hU arir^UM ciUef, today

Aowcod A euBpaJiii to irlTt tha

r^ju^anatad |:apona fans

« n«w chief waa Ueut Fran

^chiLCAk. aominaUd by Mayo^

Cemy to euecaad Theodora I*. 8vo-

' fivoboda* daUnlag aiipport of five

out of the aavea town board mem-

.

bflrB. denied, the mayor»» right to
|

o^et him. and aaid he would stlKr;

c\ the job at least until MaehaceUis >

a] pointment goaa before the boeifd

lA^t Friday. tt

Mr. Nttthftjn

Mr. ToUfir

'>>> u lak^, . . u <•

Chif* tlierk..

Mr. CUrf* .

All. EdwArds

Mr EfCAi:

*;r. Porwortt

7^

Vi / sir. J.v,-ph

r Mr. Lt.'9tsT

.
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TfaB mmt ffroi9 of clMuinlnf
mtrtwertt tvfao ^pce Jkftd tht ^tSre!

wflittf «4«y Id the mH^, cftt^rinf

man's Jjipetite itar |6«
nc«i, 'OUpiMiiM^ Ckpone ttecptocL)

TIkt M»n« tTvtem of feDDoniici,

in which cotsjkelitjoD U wtiiwcd,
idm «Mfte. r€r«niblinc nd viM are
ooadunted not by nifged individual*

itttt but hv regi»«nted agents of ttw
outfit baMed lu Ralph Capone

Gu E$gm Bte Chaeka.
rl^e keeper (tf a bagnio In the

west part of the oountar gave
angle of tbe ijrttein* Bm ob-
ed tbat tbe fenUeman obviously

bcK«ve In making love, «td
' the visitor in cooversa-

in hii own modest way. The
was a thidc-necked Euro-

who can dgn an X to checks
ge amount

^*^t there aome aortfOf talgal
restraint on such plaoii this?**

vWtor asked.
After figuring thli out, tim keeper

Slid no. He Ja outildt tht«otporate
liBiitt of ny town, he went on, and
was auhlact to the jurisdictioc of
oaily the aounty hlghwi^ poUce.
Another 'mdhouae keeper Id

Stldkney gkve stfU anofther angle.
"TbiM really ain't my business,**

he said, pointing io the rtelng sheets,
the^mbUng paraphernalia and the
'^mtjfy-^jft^ apwaei and men wtiom Icitog out their upper money.
I get $250 a month trom the out-

jfil iuft to itt thtm. j«D hcrt.'*
^ Aa tn the dear daad daya of Bn»o
httltion. the enter «f the syndicate
U CWtM , «t the old Ship, 2131
South Cicero avenue, where the
buU'«eeked Ralph Capone hangs
out There were some 500 people in
the .place when a reporter vialtcd It

. Vm Ne la/agnacda.
The gambling is ao placidly ae*

cevtod th<t «o attempts at eonven-
^onal aalipiaixltf acsinat Moetfon

•re

*^^ewo <lbe tftvaet,

lite CBoode IfSidQx
Tony:* Capeao Md
Hi-Ho Otib. BMM4
ayeAue.

.

ror hukt ffew/y
has been a hi-de>ho
for ectertaintnent^
Now the restaurant ai
menl has been ftored „_ ^
equipotjetjt ^ to etead: TbereH>™lng _ _
were ibout 300 men'and women inj™?^ comer of <aih court and
this loint whm a reporier visited >^ «i»d wm dotac Vretty
John < •bottles**) Capone. brother^ be was visited,

of lUlph and Al, was working be-l/i ^^"^^^^^^ thing al^t hand-
big the betting counter. A ti:other ^r^r^^ ^ gamhlii^; jglnu ia
of Tony Gapcdo moved about tbe ^ one coihlar^ wln-
cnwd as a ahill. ^ dtwc, Ihree or tar tickat*

Attendants In Uaifems. wjndowi. ThJa obvious Mi-
Until Tuesday night the m^Bo ^^^'^J^^f^jj^ TUL^-^aub had elaborate crap games go- ^^."™«" <*Clcero and CSiicaso

ing, with attendantTlS^J^S ^^u*?^ -Jd houaewivea from
uniforms For the present the heav7| however*
games have bfen disooo1tnued» pre-l 9Un Hew IboM.
wimably at the suggestion of aomj That Cicero gambling is In the

petted of eyi>ansion was indl**
;eated In the preparation of new

(Continued on Diird ft«e.>

Jjlntf. Tour spots within a short
mstance of 22d- street and Cioero
avenue were bdng wfurbished for
nining, dancing and blowing the
works on a good one In the fifth.
Other business feels the benefit

oant Influence of the syndicate also.
Said a woman in the vlcJnity of
ttlg South Oak Park avoBueTiuck-
>ey, where, in an old nadhouae that
had boon dark for yaara. the syn-
«cata operates a handbook with a
lis Rutherford as managec^

»out the syndicate, but they sure
[Ting business hi a judgbborhood.
we were starving to death hi this
Poadhouse untU they mnod up

^That gihat national flkuito, nia-
AlneGun Jacfc'> MoOimi.^ has
Ws spq^. and mila It from ao one
pas than the itate'of Sltaioli^

nonas.
^*vious 'aipasui*. after

ich Sheriff John Tonan *<cIoeed"
Pl^i McGum's ^flbliog house

ite fcik to ittboaelS^S^

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
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EAIY SCORES

RECORD OF

lEIBOWITZ
oghan's Opponent

pone's Mouthpiece,

Says Ex-Judge

Former Magistrate Leo
^Sealy linked the XLames of SazD

iTjejbowitz and Al Capone in a

.Auliences at Democratic mUies
ih4>nghout the borough last

:iught.
' AwalUsg IieJbowite for aspiring
to the Democratic nomination for
UBtrict Attorney after having
WtTved at the attorney mjoA
^l^uthpleee" for Al CaponT
fiealy i«>pea3ed for the election
pt Proeecutor Oeosh&n, who
ft foe of the racketeers and

DATA FROM BOOK.
.f

Healy, bosom friend and at one
gme the attorney for Lelbowit^
Vipped into the pages of a book,
*Kot puUty," purporting to be the
MIe of LelbowitjB, for the infonna-
jtlon he hurled at Leibowite.

I
rHte teMeA the paUee far

IOipoiie'9 fUthy Jiian^,'* afamrted
iBealy. was wined and dinedby GftBona. S« n« _

^pi^ne Vt his vn hamtT'ihB

'And today Uibowtts wiihei
that book nerer had been writ*
»n« Iti ahocklnr revelations of

aaioelailon with the vnder^
porld haiiDt him in this cam*

TO. I< waa MbowHs that Al
ipona aani fee* when Capone
id hi« blood Taaapirei Jnfaded
^w Torfc/*
Bealy^is a iUaml of Ubowitz.

it the ^me of X^ibowits's indict=»
lent on a charge of aubornation
perjury. Healy acted da hia at-
ley. Tba indictment waa dli-

Quotlng from the book. BeaSy
:d ol the elaylng of three mem-
rs ol the White Hand gang in
t»ok]yn« which caiaad the p6Uea
hunt for Al Capone. .^ am atlU gnotlng from (he|
jnkf declared IMaly. 'Taae
11 Am: 'And hardly had the .Mi the iaiatm whim I

^OArfta aaeaMd aMMIan to attend ft Anner the
Mige teaalOm'if

Mr. N«th«in

Mr. Ttflnon ..

Mr. Bfturb^nsn

Chief Cierk

Mr. Cl««^

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwdf
Mr. Euan

Mr. Forwortfc

Mr. Harbo ....

i
Up. Joui>h

I Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Ut. Qniim

Mr. Scheldt .

Mr. Bchilder

.

Mr. Tfimu ...

Mr. Tracy ..jl

MiU Gaudy ..
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Al Buys Aleatraz Band 's Horns
^' HONTSVILLE (Texas), Sci^L A—(AP)^A1 Ckp^^^
hw turned i^hilanthn^ist in AIcntiiUE Prison, W; D. 'May,
do(»ned muhlerer, Mid ton^t «s lie pr^^unbd ip «eet death
Hn the ^feeUic chair. . | ' ./ '.

. ,

———
May, who «erverf 10 inonths In I

Prison orchesUa. *'Oftt>one iilso

(V

Alcativ with Cappne, said Oa-
jwnc had purchajsed |1,200 worth
of tMUKl Instnunetita, and pre-

looted ^fhuu . .the AJcatraz

offered to pay $400 tor a tennis
court for the inmates.
May was electrociHed late to*

night for his part In a triple slay-
ing near Fort WUfLtt



U. S. GIVES CAPONE
^:^M^,000 JAX BIU.

"
, Ey FREDERICK C OTHMAN.

(Scarface Al) Capone yesterday went a f120,00(riHU for

unpaid taxes on 20,000 barrels of a nauseous fluid which

he aold for 50 cents a bottle as beer during prohibition.
The one-tine imrlord Ckd-

cmgo mm runnin^^ Tice aDd gamb*
Img was puttering sullenly in the

library of Alcatrai prison, flerying

an ll-year 0eDtence on previous

tax char^ges, when the Sureau of

Internal Revenue diaeovered the

aew debt on his back-alley brew.

The Govenimeiit also charged
scores of c;apOD€'a brewinasters,

jj^nger men and collectors with
having a hand in the sak of the

20,000 barrels. These included Al'a

brother Ralph, Bert Delaney, Au-

fust Dold, Charles Feuehnneyer,
oseph Fusco, Jack Gutik^ George

Howlett, Albert Johnson> Frank
Juffra« Nicholas Joffra, Hymen
Levine, Michael liOpristi, John J.

Molan and Sim Swabcda. Tbey'U
all pay up too—or elae.

G-men renewed their search for
the mtold millions Capone was
supposed to have hidden so he
could walk tztm prison some ei^t
years hence, a fat and wealthy
citisen and once again wear ^reen
sUk union suits under bis well-

tailored broadcloth.

I
The Treasury will|try to collect

from the triple-chinked Capone in

civil courts. If Fedidral sleotha can
unearth the golden ^che thev think

cjusts, the GovtmnRAt may be able
to mark its blU paid. C)therwise

there may be new criminal charges
' r*mw,^^ ^i^^m v» U fWvmAil

away from the island prison in San
.Francisco Bay« .

i

Chief Clerk

.

Mr. Ciagfr

Mr, Coff*!ir __

Mr. Bdirmrdfi
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Mr» FoswoTth

&Ir, rUrbc ...

llr. Joseph

Mr. Keith

Mr, Lector

Mr. T«u:in3

Ml'. Tracy
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-lLS.Asfc$120.

From Al &poiie

Gangster ^tnd Friends

Assessedfor Unpaid
Taxesvn Beer '""-^

WAflHmOTON, Auk, so (AP)^
Al Oftpone, CWcago beer baron now
iervlns an ix-year aentenca in
Aleatni PenftenUary Xor InGomei
tax evmaUm» today was assessed
almost $120,000 by the Treasury
lor liquor tares iiot paid.

The assessment also was tsjM
against other members ot the dbi-
eago syndicate with which Cati^ne
was connected In tte mhiblfim
era.

Capone is charged with the Il-

legal manufacture, dlstHbuUonand
sale ci beer^ «

The TtMunuT Win take steps im-
mediately to collect the assessment
In a dvU court proceeding.
Tlxe Justice Department said:

''Xbis will no doubt mean a
ftttewed search lor Uis'isn^s
and other assets sflll befieved
to hsTe been secreted by Cspone
during the lang years of his nn*
lawful operatis«s>*^
Th* charges against the Capone

syndicate invol?e 10^34^ barrels
of beer seised between IMI andim The iHK«i8^ assessed at
|e a barrti.

I Mr. ToUon

I
Mr, Bfttt/rfamj^^

" 1 CUef Ofv,^

^}sA I
cuss

I
Mr. Coffey

Mr> Egan

Mr. Fexwortb

- Mr. Jotcoh

h,ftlu%\i^.,*^ Mr. Keith,

Piir rr^i bl ?erk 'W*qfj
I Mr. Qoittii^^.
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igalnfllNd Chlciigo Syndicate

,

1

Wia KUNT fUND CACHES

5120,000TAXLE¥IED

OHCAPdNEAMDGANG

^nMM:^WHi Act in civil 6uit

—Sooflec Chief Hm No Prop*

WA0HINGTON« lO.^Tbe
^ovmunent will attampt to odildct

about 1120,000 I0 beer Uxee from
Capooe, former* dbic«^ imdei^

worM king, wd tourt««ii BMmbert
•of the bootleg ir&dlcate which he

directed imtU j^ed for looome Uz
^ulon to IftSa. the I>eputittM!t ^
Jturti^e attAouDOid todajr-

; Aft^ »a»«mbUfli|: yoluaiiaaiu drf-

IhKMh I
department believes it

T*n prove that the Caponc lyiidi-

eate manufactured and 0^ 19,*

084H haif-barreU of '^high-powered

beer" Uk ptohlbJUon daya« Admits

Ung that tbii U only a sm«B frac-

tion «iif the syndicate's actual out-

put, the department* nevertheleii«

ha» aifced the Treaaury to itart ac-

tion for collection of liquor takee

on the beer, wbleh hai ban timcad

to the Capone gang.

^oaeph Lawrence, admlniatrator

for the Attorney Ganaral in ^arge
of taxes and penaltlee, today cer-

tified to ConsnslMioner of Internal

Revenue Helverlng ,tha Ibotrhigh

ftack of evidence ' pUTpoffting to

ehow that Oepone'e syndicate inanu-

^factured the 1S«9B4)6 haU-banrals of

nod From Page tee.

;^ho is now serving his sentence
[mi the income tax conviction in

Alcatraz Islands will be started bv
iiie l^easury Department In an ai-

|«rt to eoHect tbe im.007 la ^beer

tax^, according to the JusQca Da-
^artmeot. - .

The fourteen others named with
CWpone, many of them prominent
tn the Chicago undenrofid af pro-
hibition days, are: g
Ralph Capone, brother fat the

gang leader; Jack Ousik. Fert I>e-

laney, August Dold. GbarMs Fuehe-
meyer, James Fusco. <Teerge Hew-
lett, Albert Johnson, Frank Juffra,

Nicholas Juffrg, Hytian Levine.

^, Mike JUoprtsU, John J. IMan and
Stave ftwnbota.

already iinder Hen 4a aavarM in-

come tax deOelency. ^ ne tnoome
tax UabiUty was oompramlaed at
|lg7,ild last MKi. Xkpoae^a at-
torney, Michael Ahem, appealed
from original claims af 4i22.«42
and the stipulation was tha result,
Mr. Ahem said that there had been
no negotiations toward settling.

Mr. Abern aald be doubted that
any appreciable sum of money
.been cached by Capone, He
said that he knew «f no property
held by the rtng leader, lyhlch had
aataffeady been coafleoated by -the

government. ' ' -^- ^'^^
Captain WilQam F. WaugK aUor-

ney representing the syndicate dur-
ing the liquor indictment troublea,
also expressed doubt that Capone
stlU held property from which the
new assessment might be realised.

The new tax represents a levy on
beer seized in raids during the
years 1921 to ieS2. Information
gained by the raids was incorpo-
rated la an Indictment naming
Capone, Bert Delaney and some
thirty-five others, and charging
conspiracy to manufacture and sell

illicit brew. After being amended
several times the Indictment was
dissolved after the repeal af the|
Eighteenth Amendment.

j

One angle of the case by which
the new assessment can be used as
a threat over the gang leaders is

the fact that the Judgment will be

Doubt Over Gapone% Ftiuutces»

SpecUl to Tas Hiw Tou Tnas.

CHICAOO. Aug. SO.—Two con-
flicting views were preset!tad here

today concerning the government's
chances of collecting the tax assess-

ment against AJ Capone and his old

syndicate. Government officials

hinted at the chance that large _ - _^

aums had been secreted by the gang In effect for six years from yj«ter-

laaders and that these could be r^^ day. Capone went to prison May 6,

allxed to cover the judgment. i 1W2. and tf releaeed «or good be-

lt was aonsldered likely that A havior in seven and a half years

«Jorlty of Capont's taagiWe sf IwiB bava to turn all earnings for

asts in the form of real estaU wis two years over to the government.

Bxperts of the liquor Divi-

sion announced that the case had

not been turned over to them yet,

but explained that the 'usual pro-

oedm Is to assess tha tax due

agalttst each member ef tbe ey^dl-

aata, aeOeeUng it isliere they oaB»

Ms Is nt at IS a Barrel*

The tax on 1ft,M4HJ^-barrels of

r I linii

i ill. \i) , ' )

»

Mr, Tolaon.

Mr. Baui!t*fiifin

Chief Cl«rk

Mr. Clefff

Mr. Coffey

Ur. Edwsrds

Mr. Efiui
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Mr. Uarbo ....

Mr. Joseph

Mr. Kciti

Mr. L«ffter .

Mr. Quinn ^.

Mr. Schcii^t---*^---

Mr. Scbiider

Mr, T&nua

Mr, Tra^ y
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rtor

fit "J^ihwtm ^ XpoUilgb^ ^w>ia»»^ /jm-

porttoif to

^ IMeM telf-liAml» of

d BAMUiiGatt ihat ttat cue had
)kMn imed «w to tliam yet,

mm mfUmhii^ ami^ 'wnaX pro-

H«iar« Is to mmm th« tax da«

[yito, .iiOll#<iMnf it thay <an.

fjtaiM tf^tSM half-^arrtlB of

M tiaml mnnhti |o |X19,-

ttJIUs llitoi WMaMd
<0>po»i ^«ad aft^ 0f Us

are:

_ iaadsr; Jack
Anfiiat Ikkld

rer, JamM Fuse
ABiait Mmaoi

e Svobota.

etin^ tIsws w«r«

itagaMinUCar
idleate. tloTern
it«d at ifae eba

had baap «ecre
leri and that thf

>d to cover the
^ It wta ooiuilderef^.2t wta

Rfi tot
»rlty of Capon*
111 the

'

foim of



ITill Seek to Collect

on 19,984^ GaUons
^..'Seized in Chieago Raids

Many Others AMessed

1

#228,747 b SongBl From
Gordon and Associates

Bf TJU AuoeimMFWM
J

WASHINOTOT, Aug. 80.—Al Capons.

[ Chicago's aear-faoed beer baron, and
fouitaen of hia gangster cnmlaa today
were WIM for $iaD,dbO 1b nnpftld tax
•aaessments 4m lUegat liquor.

The asaassment uraa another step In

tbe Justice Department's fund-coUect-
Ing drive ftgainst men charged with

^reaping large profits in the days be-
I fore repeal. Others asessed previously
included Irving (Waiey Gordon) Wex-

£ ]er. Max Hes&Ier and Morris Oreen'-
berg, and Heine Wainer^ of Wiaoonain,

; who Is reputed to have battled C^-
V pone's "muscling In'* along the North
t Shore and in tha Wisconsin resort
> district.

The assessment today against Ca->
pone—now in Alcatrax prison in Call-

V fomla—end other alleged members of
\
hU Chlcago-CIcero. XU., syndicate, was
sent to the Treasury for collection by
Joseph Lawrence, administrator of the
Justice Department's unit of taxes
and penaltlea,

Assewmenti t5<0OD»0OO

Lawrence's unit, which has assessed
about t5,000,000 in taxes on tllegal
liquor In the last year, devotes a ma*
'Jor portion of Its time to unsettled
accounts of pro^bltlon vl<^atQrs,

Al C^pone^ lawyer, liochael J.
: Aheam, said In Chlei^ that Capone,
' now serving a sentence for Income tax
;
evasion, was "supposed to be broke."

I But Lawrence retorted that the gov-
ernment Is Hee to collect the entire
tax flrom any one ct the syndicate
who has money. Tax authorities have
the right to seize the property of
those who refuse to pay.

Wezler, Hessler and Oieenberg*
leaders of e New Tork-New Jersey syn-
dlcate, were assessed 1228.947 on 129,-
970 proof - gallons of Illegal alcohol
about two months ago, Lawrence said.

Tax of f6 a Barrel Sought
The Capene assessment was based

en 19,984^ bairela of liquor known to
have been handled by the gang be-

; tween 1931 and 1932. All the barreU
counted were reported In raids or
seizures during the prohibition era.
Lswrence said, tte tax was sssiiBd
at 96 a barrel.
XAWrence*s «Mn stlU have 60,000

prohibition cases remaining to be
stujdied. Nearly 1.000.000 such cases
have passed through the Justice De-
partment unit aiaoa prohibition
«lerted»
Those named with Oapone Include

his brother, Balph Oapone; Ben De-
lansy. Augus% Dodd. Charles Fuehr-

Fiieoo^ Jack Oiudk,
lett. Albert Johneon,

~ Olas Jultra. Byman
prlsU. John J. Holaa

Jose
_ A. H(

^tank Juirra«
jLevlne. Mike
fcnd Steve Swoboda.

Mr. BauSbman . -

Chief ClcrK

Mr. Cle^

Mr. Cotfey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Egan —
Mr. Foxwortb

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Joseph—
Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Qolnn.

Mr. Scheldt

Mr. Scbllder

BIr. Tamm

Mr, Tracy . .

.

s



$120,000
WASHINOTOK, Aui:." 10—

Al Capone^ Chiei^ beer baros^BOW

serviniT an 11 year i«titenee In AI-

catras penltentlavy for incoma tax

avaslon^ today was awewed 1120,-

OOO-^ar liquor tue» not paid.

JThe asieBsznent, ordered by thf

^
A^tiry^ also wai! levied asal<^'|t

Iiier member! of the Chicago wyht

eat* with wliSch Gapona waa com
aectad duriiif tfaa prohibitloB ara.

• CapoDe ia eharged with the lUe-

'fal manufacture^ dictrlbutiOn and

^aale of some 90,000 barrels of beer,

i The justice department said:

I 'Hlilft will BO dodbt mean a

i Mieiradaearehlor tliefiiBAiaad

I

allier MMto ami baUarai to teva

inf the lour yeara of Ua on^

unrtdTvpfcatioiia.** ' -

9U

Mr. Cdirardf

ftr. 'XKap

Mr,

Mr* Hazbo .

Mr, Jotepb

Mr. £rith...

Mr. Letter .

ASr. Qulnn...

Mr. Scheldt

Mr. &cliJd0r

Ml. Teoua ...

Mr. Trecy .

Mi6» GiuiU/ .

.

J6

T TT
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Mr. Clcff

Ur* Coffsy

Air. EdfPvnU ..

Mr, Eijwn

Mr. Foiwurlh

.

?!r. Uvho ....

Mr. Joscpili

U». £L:'t2i

.

Mr, Ldttar
,

Mr. (>»i.lQ!i.,.

Mr. f .:^d3r

&lr« TiuQZV ..

Mr. Tracjr • -

*tH. levies $120,00(1^

T^x Against Capone
^ WASmypTON. AUf. 50 By to-
lenuitia&fti KevM aai-vIc*^

fc^lnst Al Capone today by the
taxes AiKt penalties unit of the

^Justice Department. Aueesment
was made on charges that *'Scar*
laoe Al'* had Xnanufactured. dls-
tilbutedjMid Aid some 30.000 bar-

J7
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Wilt K«n«i«' Muni fur MiMen

Assets of Beer Baron How
in Mcatrai

ft WASHmCTON^ Aug. SO M*).—Al
Icapone, Chicago be^r bsron bow
^Krving ftn eleven-year Bentence in

|Alcatraz Penitentiary for income
*'tax evasion, today was assessed al«.

Imost $120,000 for Uguor taxes not
paid.

Treasury, also was levied against

other members of the Chicago syn-
dicate with which Capone was con-
nected during the prohibition era.

Capone is charged with the ille-

gal manufacture, 'distribution and
sale of some 20.000 barrels of beer.

* The Treasury will take steps imme-
; diately to collect the fissessment Jn

•ti civil court proceeding,

j
The Justice Department^ in an*

fOOURcing this move, said:

i *T'his will no doubt mean a rc-

^jiewed search for the funds and
other assets still believed to have
ibeen accrued by Capone during the

>long yeaif of his unlawful opera-

ttions.^

:r^ed I

ail of

rtP-wf yr,n" D^CT

T



NFW ^190 nnn tay
iiJUTf jyi^^Vtwy mil

LEve ON cmm
AiL f n.* jft
yioers oi i#iiicago vn^ue

^ Assessed bj Treasury.

I WASHINGTON, Aag. 80 (A. P.).

,
now nerving an eleven-year sen-

itence In Alcatraz Penitentiary for

I
Income tax evaalon, waa 'aaaeaaed

I

almost 1120,000 today for liquor
! taxes not paid.

The aasessment ordered by the

other members of the' Chicago syn-
4icate with which Capone was con-
nected during the prohibition era.
Capone is charged with the Il-

legal manufacture, distribution and
aale of some 20,000 barrels of beer.

;

The Treasury will take steps im-

i

Vmediately to collect the assessment
In a civit court proceeding.
The Department of Justice In an-

nouncing this move said:

''This win no doubt mean a re*
newed search for the funds and
other assets still believed to have
been secreted fay Capone during
the long yeart of bis unlawful op-
erations."

The Juetlce Department said the
assessment has been certified to
the pommlssioner of Interna) Rev-
enue by JoseWi Ijawrenoe, admjn*
istrator for \ie attorney-general
In chai^ of tik taxes and penalUes
unit of the Deytrtment of Justice.

'

Mr^ K^tiiii

Mfv Earbo

I| ^Q«»«ph

Kt^ ivkuU

Mr^ Q:^^A

MI^ &%aJ4*r— , ..

VUa Tac^

MserQud/...

im ^
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RpoifffXcES

TAX .SUIT£: biz- 5^
tftWf

A&i98fiinents of $120,000 were

levied agftlnal Al Cmpono today by

the Uxes and penalties unit of the

Justice Department. Assessment

was faade on charfes that •'Scar'

taoe Al'* had
m a nufaeturfd..

distributed, a9d.

soldacymeM^OOO
batrA <f >
leral and hiab-

p o # a t a d
spirits.*

Caponc, no'ff

a Federal pris-

oner in Aleatrez
fortress, was in-

cluded in a list

of the alleged

members of the
Chicago syndi-

cate ruled by
Al €»poii» him. -

In making the announcement
the Justice Department said it

would endeavor to collect this

amount "due in this civil proceed-

ings." This, no doubt, will mean
A renewed search for the fimds
and other assets believed to have
been secreted by Oapone daring

the long jmn afi hls unlawful
operations. «

r*

.jf . . .

Ur. Schmidt.

MiBg G«juj(y

^ 9 - /
1^
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liibDiN FORTUNE
F lic ii I^ADftyC

pI)..S.Charge8 GangstBr Failed

Ta Pa\/ Tav An 90 000

Barrels oLBeer

^'_WA]^nNaTON. Aug. to—*nje
j^^^vemroeiit set out loday to nod
' wnd seize ^me of the fabulous for-

tune Al Ctpone w&s reputed to

have bidden away before he was
Hhuffled off to AtatTM Priaoa to
•erve 11 years. «

The scar-faced gangjster lirtio

ruled a rich underworld domain in

*^]irohibltlaai days but who escaped
bU eevere penalties of the lair im*
tU he was convicted of eradlng: in-

' come tax payments was ^assessed

'1120,000 today by the CommissiQner
' of_Internal Revenue.

Tne uommissioner ruled that Ca-
pone, back In the ^days when his

fangsters* funs protected* a mo*
aopoly on bootleg beer sales In Chi-
cago» had failed to pay taxes to
the Dovemment on 90,000 'barrels

, of_beer.
Tne xaei Uiat it was iSegai beer,

liven a high-pawered kick by
lloubtful flMihods, apparently dldn*t

interfere ^th the necessity of pay*
Inc taxes. f

U. & to Fight '

Although Capone is in a desolate

fRlson in San Qmnctsco Say, the
Oovenunent InLsnds to go into

court to try to collect the $130»000

hy ciyU suit>

The one-time gang leader'^ in-

come presiimably has been cut off

ainoe his danviction. but the Gov*
tnunent Indicated helief ;tt^ the
Sioney might be available if It wins
the dvil action. .

>^pone's organisation, despite the
Joss of his iron halid, supposedly
motinued to fiindtkfn After his In-

aarceration.
There l^ve been AvQuent reports

that Che beer cnr pewrlded for him*
self during the days wbon Mh
money and Una of iMr finuifl»!
•were 'cheap. .

As. a result, the Department of
Justice' MXk rene# a search for
fbnds which Oapone is believed to

have hidden away before ha gave
himself up for trial^-oxpecting at

Mast a lignt sentence if not freedom
Instead of the 11 yeaxi to which he

I

r

* Die gavamment'ft action today

A
V

CUtf ClMk

Mr. CiMg-

Mr. Coffay

Mr^Barbo

Mr* JoMpb

Mr. K.eaii—
Mr. IjmIv

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Bcheid* ..

Mr. Scbilder

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy.-,

MisCCinMly.

i.
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^ Isrrete CJief
I'/

"WASHXFCrrCHf, . MXlg,

Al Capone iiras nputed to
»- ^ -» ^ — - ^ J - *—- .^^^mtWUIWU VWUr '^idSn Wmm

led «ff to MitTM Mm to
re 11

3lie
^ lioli viderwocld <ioma1ri -to

MTere penaltSei ot tb0 Ikir m-
he wsft eonvMid ^ Mdlag ia-

iK»ne tax payments wai 4UMM
|120,00iD today by the CXnuniisioiier

«f Internal Beveaue.
The Oommlcsloner ruled that Oa-

pone» back in tbe 4ayB m^en lili

tangsters* fu&B protected' a mo*
.Aopoly on booties beer aalee In Chi-
cago. had failed to pay taxes to
the Dovenunent on aO,000 "barrels

of beer.

The fact that It was Illegal beer«

clven a lilgh-pawered kick by
doubtful methods, apparentiy dldnt
interfere iftth the necessity of pay-
ing taxes. f

U. S. to Fifht

Although Capone is In a desolate
prison In Ban Cn^i^cisco Bay, the
Qovemment intends to |o Into

court to try to collect the $120,000

by ciyil suit.

The one-time gang leader^ In-

come presumably has been tut off

sinoe his conviction, but the Oov-
«mment Indicated belief lhat the
money might be available tf It wins
the dvli action.
Capone's organisation^ despite th«

loss of his iron hand, supposedly
WftSkM««UC'V W *1«U^MWM "

carceratlon.
There have been l^uent reports

^that the beer czar provided for him-
self during the days when lioth

money and Uvea of "beer funnfn
were 'cheap. ^ " •

As. a result, the Department of
Justice ^will rene# a search for

funds which Capone is beUeved to
have hidden away before he gave
himself up for trial—expecting at
Mast a iignt sentence if not freedom
instead of the 11 yeafs to which he

Mrves Three Yean
' Tht government's action today
placed the first actual jienalty en
Capone lor his alleged illegal liquor

prollL Capone has served three
years, three taonths and 38 day^ of
th/$ sentence for evading' taxes on
his gambling income.
Be was sentenced In Chicago, Oct.

17, 1031. Re began his sentence fei

AUanU, May 4, 1032. and was trane-
ferred to Alcatraz Sept. 22, leSi.

Included in the illegal Uquor lax
assessment were numerous un-
named members of a weU organiaed
Chicago crime syndicate which Ca-
pone was alleged to have diraetad
during the prohibition ara.

Mr. Scbildfir

Mr. Tamm
Ur. Tracy

MisrGsndy.

if-
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^ emit AfeMM- iMteCi

im n j« to j«tf«ci to iW4 >i ja
.i i iiiiii*^.^

to bt Quit» iMDMt ftbout it iH iCr. O^ettt-^lp;^

Seed the vtrtlm «t • f»w, thoa<h"'Wnxqwi. '

Id th* fltft plAot, JJ y«»« l> too bvA »

Itar to HnunoD And uniabU * ftvll « tte

«cr« bnpoMd o& all oflCBdan «gita«t Oit

«fld U^tr aonpUefttM tebidnlMi mA

m hto were tto« lito toMw itf lb* ffDWWIwW^*^
volt would bftve lof coaiptv in «iD* >mr i<

fell loRDcr clivDtL Act ««t fetf art llw

mirif ^ comptoiBlae wbldi iMtf nvlnd the »djurt-

VMQt €( timiltf «michti «b the pvt of dttMia

M the mpictabk bnck«t» MfiecU tbst teCipooe'a

«Ht tlM Ualted Slatct Oovcnundot «Mkbk Id «m-
Tiet bla «C bb tttjar «rroi& 4et«rnklji*d to «•!

• • • • 'v*

TtE couDdT ow»d C&pooc • deW «( frmiltBde

for emcient oppoeition to the ml* «( 8c«tt

McBride »nd BUhop CttUMO. bot bwittia b*

bed fou&d it Dcceuary ^ um im attbodt tbtr*

w«e alio « fitnt pc^pulmr JmpotiwiM. B« bad be-

come rlcb, and with wceltb came arrofanee^ and It

•arJotidy annoyed beneet toflen. kiebidiiii editorial

writere, to otMerre IMr partner in olmct aSKlnst

UM'alghteefttb amendaMnt and the funbliag lawa

m eo^ortably flzed> Be «m fuiltr of many in-

cidental fracture* id the peace, indudini. accord-

inf to tbe ceetip of his torn* routine btfuiciaee

tAkb twoved «iainportant end ery ttadestrebl*

dtUenii

But be WW tried at last en the charge at evading

hti lacooie tex and the proeecution wv conducted

la tbe waniof day« of a natioaal AdmtalatraUott

whldi was in a nillen nood toward bin. Mr.

Hoover't reign had alcctad to vtand or fall on the

teue of prohibJtioa. and Capone had eenhrtbttted

vnidi to the ftnal rvpudiitlon of the ell(bta«stb

mendnMt aad Hoow. Mr. Hocwer*! AdoktaJatra^

(ion aaw thie repudiation ce«&lag and took It all

out en Cepone, even though It was ueieanrv to

put the United Statet Oovertment bi tbe pwitloB

teiUbiiTiBM^ .

Mr, ^clOB.

fff. BrhlliWr

Um. r^m—
Mr. ttoaj?

lta£Ce«dr
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Auc. MO, 1996 3^
ppomMctiOfi OfAt CcupStik^
S Witt 12^% i4 Canf^sioa
*efffer 6pine|, Ttuii fioWUant SImuM Be IMitmetf

:
ftMK T« Out Suoli A ^mon* Envt)nm

^ fy-.<^PW>t li Wttpi 12 JMMUft for mctec^ «» jIgM Ih^

/J

Mr. ffwthw

Mr. ^hiH
CUaf Owk
Hr.Ow
Ut. C«Cb7

M>. Uv»nU
Mr. ^

Mg. »o»»w^
Mr. Hvte
Mr. Jm*^
Mr. tMH
Mr. LBBiar

Mr. <ialu

Mr. Sektodi .../^

lb.

Mir.nMiV...^.

fcte»i»^iM Baa ftnod It wmmmx$M an tkMi MM** ttMw WM ate
* r«t Molir HiMiliiMii
tea tcoMfit Hdb, «i««ttkmttfa

•tniwtoMrf «Qd Hem fuitaltet 1»vb

MM^ 'tetndlai, MMnui« to tbc

tatdtn

Mcdonl whieji sppO; to tfr«ln wm tlw ittte iMdw of Ac

) o o€
«oaipvu tai hk todlt tour ul

^ l^ldk htt marked tba adJiMtnittit

4 Wiw iKMUt to AoniFitt hia of hit

Mt hi «u trM It kary^lUi
Mrfe» of fTMboc ttk ^oaao toiL
Bd tiio prownukjii %» •^yfi^

Id Ibe vmiof <ljur& of a*Mt|QBAl
AdBlnMnaaQ wUch wm to a
Milla Bood tovftrd hta. ICr.
oOTon icin bad d«c^
«r MU M ibo tone or proixiMtkio,
And C«poiw liM ocnbrlbuMl Buieh
to ttM fliul npudlatian of «be
itth toVkdiMBt MMl Boom. Mr.
Boom'A MmlnltrmUon mm this
n^Kltotton oeatof «bd toM it yi

n

I OOltotry
tibC of anmi

I

te Ml Bfonnrr to ant tbo tJnitod aiatos
I QovenuxMBt k tte b«MI«b of al-

tevi had « M
ttoidar aalM of i4ototto«Vta

- I *M to doflaot M to
oall fv tvtoaBM irnnlihmMit Ob
ttu ooDtemiT

^anoM. B« Ad&l twMvi kk in-
aom* at alL CtdtoarfiT ttil* to a
MrtDui oflMtM vikldt Amild bo
tvbukod Bort vIpDnMriy thaa aoort
twbzOoa] vtolatlvu of tbe kind

BoMd <hytfMlon nwat to^
ftut had OopoM nnoriod itfo tB>
WMto bo voM ba«o bad to In-
oilnrtmto Irttoidi Ib tbk nttunu,
tfvtafffntt dolaUo ao to Ibt touno

owari doUwr.

« A- «0NFMiIOIf* .

Thfl lav pMMallf boUi Itel apan aiaj aot fet •***jp*^Vn1 to
t«ttf> atmiiMt btatooSbZrS to.

tooouabli ovtoiitr, and lb*m
M» •fi^lM tTtfidnSr «0_
Ibo aobjoet *«dd bt 90f btTbH^T
Ml 4aoa. II h faor Mortonawbls
to oooopt a Aart ^'a totnUDai?
^^n^m «>d liiM oMd
Prtoo© to

J, cronj;

M'% Utoiy 1^ aoooDi

wblflb

a iban o« tbo ran
bit too.

' —
Forwml vtopatbj wlQi Mr,

0»P<«w^ your oortwpoadmt 1mm
acno, doemlnt It a inaF oon-
vinteMw Ibat bo It aev toMOvod.bM a aiattor of ibatofall
the flriaot atiwb aould bivv been
bjM afatoot bdai^lbo «bod United
•tatoi «Bi nablo to w
much Ma dmnk and IMM01I7
charfc. ThU oacoplo, of oeano. tbe
roar «bleh be «cnt Id a tancrH

Jolt tafliM for «r£Si a

tood to have been
at a Mto. «bi

^TKiofT OTtr AJ f^pnnc k aotv a
""" than a booot



The Vashlngton Hews
August Uf '1935.

Mr. ... .

Mr. CofTev

Mr. Bdtvfci dB

y.i^ C^wt:

Mr. Foywiirt*'.

Mr. BiL74>o

It . Joseph

Mr. Eti'th

Ml-. Leaier

Mr^C^uiiu

Mr. SchcicU

Mr. Schilder

SiConyict Says
At Aicatraz irk A1 Capone

Mr. Tracy...

Miff Gudy.

^1 **. V

.

! BAN PRANCXBOO^A sortlid version

et life In Aicatraz Island prison In

BsM F^Mciaco Bay was told yesterday
William Henry Ambrofie, former

narcotics dealer who was removed for

tfeporta^n to X^land.
Ambrose iold a siory af a ^Haon

af almost eontinsal silence, where
"^^ven %ari charaefcrs lilie Al €Sa-

are "bvnliic mp aver the rvtes and

He revealed that Capone, flrat 4if

Americans **No. 1 Public Enemies,** lias

l»een promoted to prison librarian.

*H3apoiie bas been thrown In the
hole three or four times for talking,**

JUnbrose aald. rNot m word can oe
wpokien by the eonvicts in line, at the
table, at work or in their cells. We
got to talk once a week—on Saturday
^temoon, from 1 to 3:30, when we

were allowed out In the yard."* .

The fsards irj fcinderfartdi
toff an prisoners who are sup-
posed to be the worst itt America.
StUy rales like this:H T9m leave bits if food an year

yea ioae mnt aseaL So if

j«m take a taakfarter and leave
skins beeawal they're too

ihe Aezi

/ V

Tlo radios, not a single newspaper.
You can buy maga^nea, but they
come to you with nases and 'articles

torn out Toor leuers eome to you
censored and retyped. Out <d a three-

letter you may *set or seven
lines.

'It's the slUy. agravating things

—

such as grabbing the safety rasor
back from you Just as soon as ybuVe
finished shaving in oold water—4hat
gets on your aerves.** . : . >,



ITORRIO ACCUSED

'INI ST A.D. AGAIN

Charge Old Capohe JUly It

Seeklna Power, ;

'hmey. Alderman tad nrnmany
leader of the First Assembly Dis*
tWct. eastern half, repeated today
i^harges made In . an organization
Iheeting last night that^Johmw
iTorrio, old-time New York and^bi- , » -

jjwe^racketeer and aaaociatcoL^ -the consequences. Last nlghCX-
Oftpope. is interesting himselTIn the dcrman Mahoncy, addressing a rally

-^4e»qgsnip light on behalf of the at the Downtown Club, fid IfacUuti

foroes led by .Albert IJlartnaUli

County Clerk aDd leader o( the

\ Torrto and Marinelll, itiras al-
leged by Lewis F. X. Bantangelo,
have fonned aa'alUance -to eitoid
MarlneUi's sway fUrtber down en
the east side.

.rxoRlo,'' aaid «aBtec«elo,
'trdered UarlneHl to imt a oeziain
man on the iloket In Ids tmn dls*

p*'^*

trict if he knew wliat was good for
him.-
Mr. Santangelo li a candidate lor

Aldennan,

Seveiid days ago M^* Santan^elo^
brother, Robert^. Sant^ageloT As-
sistant District Attorney, warned
the iisrlneUi forces in a speech U>
withdraw their ticket In the First
District by August 15—last day for
declining nomlnatlons^-or take the
enniwai]f^n<VK TTn nnf vp^r^f

8tn pttttta warning Into,aaare
crate foniv» "

*- *•

The msn (Motibg ine are ItA
hoodlums," he eti^LT'and >Qfore 1

the Dewey InvesuffaUgih cuu
digging Into somethwf besides
Monis J. Solbmto; Asmaihly

didmte, attacked Clerk lfaHn<
attempttflig to ^iictate to distri

ottier thJUt ldliAiau.

/

NEW yor,^; ; .

"

5
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fommNSACCUSSB
' OF USiNG GANCmRS

faiifftert wmf timUSlBf *th« Mt-
•m part of tba Flrat Ammbly Dla-

tiict Ui laii ftttampt to wnat th«

leadarahlp of tha araa from David
Ifahoaay , praiant Damoeratic
leader, and place It tn the haade of

Alfred Marinelli, DamoeraUc laadar

of th« Second Aaeembly Dlitrtct^

were made laat night at a rally at

at Downtown Club. .M Madieon
Street.

The meeting* arttendad by more
than 1,000, waa addreaeed by Lewie
F. X.* Santangello and Horrla J.

Solomon, AJdarmaaie and Aaaembly
Candidates, reipectlvely» from tha

dietrictr and Mr. - MahoneXj preei-

dent of the club.

Mr. Santangello oontended that
"Capone gangatera. led by John
Torrio» who brought Capone to Chi-
cago/' ' had^ amed themeelvee with
Ur, iCartnelli In the fight over the
leadership of the district. He, aa-^

serted that Torrlo had ordered Idr.

Marlnelll to "put a certain man on
the ticket in hla own dlitrlct If you
know what'a good for you.**

'

Itr. Mahoney declared he would
oppose any attempt by Mr. Marlnelll
to aasume control of his district.

He aald that ^^ha men oppoalng me
are led by hoodlums and before long
the Dewey investigation may be
digging into something besides
vlca."

The contention that Mr, MarlneUI
was ^'dictating policiae outside (tof

Big own district" was made by llr.

oolomon. The elubbouae was fiibd
u» capacity and many baard Ipe
^dresses tbrottth loud-apaakanrlo
the street*

—

X \

Kx. CUgs

Mr. Coffey ....

Hr. Edwsrde

Mr, Es*n

Ifr. Foxworth

Mr. ITerbo

Mr. Jd^e;»h .

.

Mr. EeitQ

hir. Lcvier

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Sshcidt

Mr. S:;hilder

Mr. Tvmna ..

Mr. Tracy ..

Mis^ Gaudy.

tiim

—

.^t^.
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— "Wl lASHINGTMl 8»rS
. U, 1935

Convict Says ^Silly ^ule§\^

^TSt Alcatr^z \rk Al Capone^
Copyrlfbt. If35,

BAN PRANCISCO—A sordid erslon

of life In Alcatraz Island prison in

Ban Francisco Bay was told yesterday

hy William Henry Ambrose, former

narcotics dealer who was removed for

.^deportation to England.

'

Ambroie iol4 a story of a priMn
•f almost eontlnnal sllenco, where
even hard charaeters like Al Ca*
pone, one-time cnicafO riee lord,

are *1)amlac sp over the rales and
refnlatlons**

He revealed that Capone, first of

America's "No. 1 Public Enemies/* has
been promoted to prison librarian.

''Capone hAs been thrown In the
hole three or four timet for talking,"

Ambrose said. *'Mot a word Can oe
spoken by the convicts in line, at the
table, at work or in their cells. We
gortu Mh once a week---on Saturday
stftemoon. from .1 to 1:10, when we

tj XTalted rrtu
were allowed out to the yaird."

*The guards I17 kindergarten
staff M prisoners who are sup-
posed to be the worst in America.
Silly rales like this:

*lf yon leave bits of food on yonr
place, yon lose one aaeal. 80 if

yon take a frankfarter and leave

the skins kecavae thcy>re too
iaogb. yoa lose one meal tlie next
day.
'*No radios, not a single newspaper.

You can buy magadnes, but they
come 40 you with pages and articles

torn out, Tour letters come to you
censored and retyped. Out of a threes-

page letter you may got six «r seven
lines.

*'It's the silly, agravating things-
such as grabbing the safety uaot
back from you Just as soon as you^e
.finished shaving to cold waiei'—That
Iteti cm your nerte."

Ur. ToUf

Mr. Baaghmaa.*^^

Chief Clcffk

Mr, a#gf

Mr. Cogvy

Mr. Edward*

Mr. Egaa.„.....^*.

Hr. Fosworth ».

Mr. Hsrho

Mr. Joaspb ^

Mr. Kcilk......

Mr. Leiltf

Mr. QidBB

Mr. Scheidt...

Mr. SchOdwr..,

Mr. T<

MlsCGaady.^..

T W
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Government Seeks io Colled

on Pre-Repeal Chicago Beer;]

14 Henchmen on U. S. UetsJ

TkiB llx«i T6dena.4nove to col-

lect reYenue Uxei on the huge!

stmm of llUeit beer which Ac^wedl

through Chicago In the heydayS -

of **ScArtace" Al Capone came
today vlth an assessment of

_ti20 000 acalhst the Capone gang.

Y Certlhcatioxi of the assessment^

1 agftinst Capone, who is now serv^

ling an ll-year term in Alcatrar

I Prison, and 14 members of hiJ

1 band, was made by Joseph Law ^
Irence, administrator for the At
tomey General In charge of ta*e«

and penalties. I ^
That this wil 1 be followed by

additional asses Iments nntil the

Oovemment is s Itisfied it has col

lected on every « drop- of Capone
beer was indicated by Lawrence^

He said; , . .
*

STILL STUDT EViOJENCE , j ^

"We are still stodying addi-
|

tional evidehee. The assement
|

is beinf made against 19,eS4H t

barrels of beer which, we baTaj
estabUshed, was handled br ike!

Capone gang.'' I

If ^ch of the 15 members o«
the gang pays his proporU<matr
share of the $120,000, which li

at the rate of $6 per barrel h<J

wUl pay »8.571.42. Lawrence^

added: *l

these men may bow be 111 a
poilUeii to pay. W eaeh can-

not meet his share, fht we
who has the Urges! assets must
bear the bmnt of the penalty.*'

[file on palace
,

Search of the Treasury Depar
Iment lor funds and other msse'

las been carried on .
aini

Chioflnerk,.

Mr. Cie^g ....

Mr. Coffsy

Mr. Kg*n.,..,:

Mr. Fc:r»'orth

Mr. JoM]k)i

Mr. &s2tis

.

Mr. LMtar .....

Uir. I^ohu)......

fhlr. Scheldt ...

Mr. Bchildcr ...

Mr. TscuDR

Mr. Tr»cy

ICUS Gaady.

; }

J

as been carried on ,gmc« ^ r 7^: .,V

apone's conviction, lliough thJ V,^;^
government has filed • tax lien • r .

kgainst the Florida winter home

learned, few other ••seli liave

m found.
The others assessed . yith
ipone are the gang leMer^

>rother, Ralph; Bert Delaney.

kuguit Dold, Charles Fiie]braeyer»

Foseph Fusco» Jack CKnlk» George
Howlett* Albert Johnson,

lank and MldbaHf Jttffra^ Ha- ^
»iaifTBVtfnr MUwflMfliti,'John /
fW. KdaiXt «&d Btere 6in)boda.
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1

resldvtot.

fludes anj. poulbilitj ot his dodi(ing

« j^rocew MTver^. 1« t(> be iwcd

iiia Government Jf»r 120^
)Dej>artment of ^usUc«/ ^itnovBjced:

i^:Jj:^'mho^ ' '

'

Itzoe bec4uM ba iWted import in

end Mier fwcie^-iurt^^
liQw to be ^uefte<L through the

^

ca mne of .file liquor bf bik^wdj
|ii tbat €nu '

,
r> V: 't ;

.

|-J9ie agieiffnmt wbteh thi: Qpfv-

amment -will attempt to eoUect'

£om Capons and aisgciatef br civil .'

action 'if baied ^tetemal
Revenue taxei on fooac V.OOO

Sfi(s

oC bllKbTPOwectd berr known to

vt bte( inaoiifactui«4 vxd sold

his syndicate between 1921 and
a. An «f the barrels counted
re reported ia t^da ^ •elBuw

In tHat period*
-Capone*s lawyer, Wchael J»p

Abeam, said in Chicago that his

client is ''supposed to be broke/*!
^Bowever, Joseph Xawrence, ad- f

jh!nistrator 6f the Department of

Justice's tax unit, said that the

Government might collect the en*
tire tax from any member of the

mob who has money.
Similar actions against - other

kingpin bootleggers have l>een

taken pravlously. Among those
assessed were Irving *'Waxey'\
Gordon, Max Hessler, Mossir Green-
|berj^,AluLJI^iM Wata#g. Ihfip^^*^

ltiree» leaders of a New Jersey-
Kew York syndicate^ were assessed
$22BM1 ap TBO,DOO proof gaUons of
illegal alcohol abouC^CWD 'Iflbnths
ago.

V
•1

cn ' ^

1:

FOST
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PITTSBDICH PBBSS kagamt X5« IVSB

lite

laid tiHtf #Wluii flmr
.I^Mcr tenottv Ae»kr.

tticv iM ewlctrt» talk «n9|

to of *
i

0 ttiat Ak»tna Mtf-

ialiil«lr -^w**!. I

-Al Umai cr»cUnc up.
|

three or lour tune* for UUt-
j

AmtoraM miA. The noti-Ulk*
[

rate the hameet 41»iiig Id

I

Mr, rmtmm .

ChimfOmk

Mr, Ct»gg
Mr. C^m&w

Mr, Bdmift -.

Mr. Efatt

Hi. r«iw«rtk

.

llr. ELwbB —
Ur. Jwifpik—
Mr. K«1th

Mj. Uwtm
Mr.

Mr . SdMldt - .i;

Mr. SchUd«r ...

Mr. Twmm

Mr. iVMJf

^1 *

>-

M *cf-^n-
«MPP AMI. 1 #iak, Mlfttiboe

the Utofwy. rv *^

or wine, tryi

-^ out «r the aamr of «ur

nthi «ti« tM oIkihJ .vi-
,,^11 «whi

Ig^lttPdwiTten

be the «an«[ la

lee Ske ttali:

0

oftfeiert* Mfle »o If

tske ft ttvikfwier :MiA IMve
iUM hecew ttHTii IM^r
loee •-a 4h« MB*

J

'

to ndhM. BOt •
per- You cen liMt«tiilr"

ther oome to yot^ P*ie«

tfttelee tMn out. Tou tMx\\

% —taMnf 10 « Mdy tn

eeU h*Te to mm U over

ir kiter. ^WifUm km-
maA eUvHl

(..dito. Oat «r o thi^e^Mc
yiAi aay «H M» «r aetta Itoee.

It hotiiHiMTiirr ffU |w. Oe-
ioeli tt •••nrfcadj At

Alnitm f«i*t *aiMl M»<ay^-
«do. Toa kmnt mtfv yt o

A.
poal

livalinro^

loBnelod out of * '

Wtiojr eoee, iM

'wiw^ th«

ite'^IMB mOd W mote.
^,

L/2



Mr.

)

apoJie U Prison ^ibrwi^A

fifarcotios vDealeCr iiist Released To Be iJeported, Denies

8lacketee/^[$ Pr^^^^^ .

-
.

r,*
- But He is "Burning UpJ^*

- , i

^ vSAN FRANCISCO, Augr. 18.— A soridid veraion of life

^ Alcatraz Island prison in San Francisco Bfty ^as told to-

-day by William Henry Arftbrose, former nftr^tics dealer, who
was taken from Alcatraz for deportatiog^o England* He
served a year in the prison.

Ambrose told a story of a prison o
silence, where even hard characters ilk

tice Chicago vice lord^are '^burning up
regttlationfl/'

The prison-imposed silence rules, per ial^ing the con-
vict* to talk only once a week, «nd^-^—^ —

ost continual

Capone^ one-
er the rules and

eiigarten tricks*' of Alcatraz
ax« tbe hardest to bear of

e .prison regulations^ Ambroseau
lali

revealed that Capone* first of
A]aierlea*8 **No. 1 public enemies/'
had been promoted to prison libra-,

tUn,
Tlie former Chtcairo gangster, how-

ever, ''is bumlni
dons of that

up at the restric-

atraz madhouse,*
he said.

"Whoever the \f«)n»iCt was wh«

said that Al is losb^^ mind ove
U was aboslutel/^wrong. though,
he added. "Al ^ not cracking u}

under the treatmei^t/'

Mr, Ci«nf

Mr, Colffy

Mr. Edwardi

Mr. £««B

Mr. I'ocwortli

Mr. Hwb« ...

Mr. Joseph

Mr, Keith

Mr, Lester,

Mr. QuiiLft

Mr. SGbeuIt -

Mr. Sc^ider..

Mr. Tmm
Mr. Tracy

^ if

s
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Good

It 1ms l>een taid that •omt
$ood is in all eril and some evil

in all irood. No American can be ^
'particularly proud of tke pie*

-

ture on the right, diowing Unelo

Sam squeeung out profits from
bootleggers, racketeers and other
-criminals.

lliat this Government shouii
interest itself In criminals and
hunt them' down with **G-m€n"
ONLY when those eriminals have
failed to pay Income tax, 'divid-

ing their criminal jearnings with
tJncTe 5am, eeenu ^unbelievably

Yon see the good ia mixed
with eviU when told that law
forbids Uncle Sam to interfere

with criminals within btate limits

unless such criminals owe hiin

money. When they do owe him
money it is possible for the Gov*
cmment's long arm to reach out
and gather in delinquent taxpay-

ers wherever they are found
Such reaching out put the arch-

criminal, Capone, in a cell, deep
down in €JreT!ck of Alcatraz

Prison. This mai^e8 it possible

foi the Government to bunt
raifceteers in any city where
th'
bu

A - "^ii:
Mr, CWw

Mr. Edwards

Mr.

-m Mr. Haj-bo

Mr. Koltl:

Mr. Lcftrr

Mr, SvkUi

f jT^-^^-'-i^Akk^M A M Mr. Coikb

\ r fail to "divide/* A strange,

if a useful source of income^

Lir.M.V ?H

T TT



Tl-mk FeiiDetcs to Jt^htty^*' it&i lieadr

mn^t ^onf iho^ tistM ^ th^se

columns last January as certain to appear

in this glorious year of New Deals and hew
everythii^g that we have every year. Our

1 system went wrong. The tea leaves didj

• not rerveal that Mr/ '^Mijiget" Ternekes^
I would BO aoon become weary of hia retreat

I at Joliet and resume active business.

^ ' From now on until Mr. Femekes reiumes

p closer relations with the law-enforcing au-

f thorities his name may be expected to ap*

pear in the reports of every crime present-

^ ing difficulties of solution. Out of Joliet,

Mr. Femekes will take up^e burden laid

P down by Mr^ Capone when that illustrious

^ hoodlum leli for tlTe south and later took

up residence in California. It is a neces-

aary job and Mr. Fernekes is just the znan

goat to assume responsibility for unsolved

crimes has been severely felt ever since Mr.

Capone went away from here.

When f^w^s among us his name was
magic gilt to enliven many a dull police in-

cident. In addition to building the pyramids,

striking Billy Patterson and kidnaping Char-

ley Ross, Mr. Capone or some of his sinister

gangland henchmen stole the baby's pacifier,

^liCIOCW UIV* ^VllftlA^ Wlr VllVly v^W» |iV ns*^

ory, committed every prime that stumped

the police. < .

later John Dillinger qualified for a brief

period as the omnipresent omnibus of ban-

j
ditry, raiding banks, grocery stores and

roadhouses at all points of the compass

and at all points on the dial of the clock,

simultaneously and serially. ''Baby Face*'

Kelson pinch-hit for a while after the *'G"

rrten rubbed out John, but aoon ftere was

I

no ''Baby Face" either.

Now comes the ^'Midget," tripping out
' of the long house at Joliet as blithesome as

Sadie Thompson in *'Rain," And aren't the

" uBppufs and the head^^hunters glai

UrHSegf

Ml*. Cpffey

Ut. Edwards

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS



ONE *t6o MWT^
: FOR PRISON BALL IfAM

today aft too hard for the aoft ball

team organized from* priaoneri in

Alcatraz prison .

Prison cyfficials dedined to com-
tnent on reports published in the

ihrooide saying Capone iiad in-

tbe wrath of fellow prisoners

ause he tried to order them

E*-

bout as though they were mem-
ers of bis notorious Chicago gang

dl tbe probibitioD era^
"

Capone, serving a sentence for

income tax evasion, was reported

also to have been visited by bis

wife and their --w>n» who were
forced to converse with him through

a voice tube.

Official.announcements from the

ison for "incorrigibles" a .
mift

o\it in San Trancisco bay, havb

n limited strictly to routing

itters.
-

[[

CHICAGO da:q KlWS
JUL •? - 193fk

-
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I
^apone f oo lTartf7

:

Mei Off fmon
*

BAN FRANCISCO, July Z—tW—
Capone wu dfseribed here today
too hard for tha aoftbalt taam

orgaziized from ^pHtfoners In JJca*
prison* OffldaUi decllnea to

»COJIXIQ«St
k^llflk^

hh« Chronicle Baying Capone had
hocurred the wrath of fallow pri-.

feonan becauaa lie triad to order f

hem about as though they wera

'

•membera of hia notorious Chicago

-sang.
Capone, serving a sentence for In-

>me tax evasion, was reported also

have been visited by bis wife

leir son, who were forced to

l^rse with bim through a voi|e

. 1_

/

THE CHICAGO AmERiCM
JUL 2- w^fi



Hi^el OA tlit aapf U

J Uke that T^rterd^^iirljeii

iie0 ot Vlacount HastiBSr mural

Biting, History ^ Bootleg-

4»>inpleted ite:jMlrn^y frcan

^or tbere^uTuit 0f the

re 9\iM ^8e%Jfftet AT|dmMU—
iU ipaU< yellow tie» pe^ Mora,
ck «lgmr—with w>vnt«iii^u«

bed darling draped -on iili left

she aaiY xo sjndio^to iaou

drtK IUm iitfit « . « He wovldti*«^

her AM Mi^: glMM IbL

ueh were the Wiler jeomit&tf
Ihe (ftjadei w SMld. Tbe hcyi ad>

Ued, however, that the real of the

ure WMot mo bad. *It jftiows

akeaiietf, ]il-Ja9kfiir* Turn run-

f and acme pretty neat handling

aK-gunj and ^'toniiiiea.*'

Jks the ^M^ea arrived ft - wai
learned last mWht that the oris*

1 paintiiig haa Wen tere ali the

and 'teMa "savjMim in

ement har of the OlfQcoe htm^p
Jamee R, Olaaer, flraln h
; whoae iriieat Vlaaoimt Haiti

Mr. Nathan..!.—

Mr, Tolson

Mr. Backus

Mr. Bauphman -

Chlet Clerk

Mr. Clesrff-

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Eri wards ...

Mr. Evan

Mr, Harbo

Mr, Keith

Mr- Let?t<?r

Mr. Qui'^n

Mr. Sc^»n«ior...

Mr. Smith

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy

Miss Candy...

6 7-/0^'^/
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m

^Iuii0t ami-

pim JEiMl^1i«ir e£

platinum tiknida

his kne*

• •coiAinB henchmen

_und, their h*nd«

ualy la their pockeU. App««atly tha

^ral mtn m *b«rt to ^rst tnto

Cmpont hhnMlf hM l^aod 1^

bU pocket* .1
^ rftetum 1lwtt«g iiiwrtiT* #

i murky waterfront •cm* 'ifXh a ^hoat

rldinm in th« })UkgrtsiQ9A and five

i^Q^t^-ET wMitBt*hoiiiii unloadtnic sack* pf

CoDMbuia whUqr ftom * wpeta

'teunch. Others, djutchlnr t*volver«

mnd » submachine rnn, are apparently

-^catlnr off an attacking hljitek party.

; The tw>ltoe~ aia aomUiK. kOwsTer^
* - L * wwit^t witb the
:*TWO iiirwi, »» » ^- - -

-

mars a«d Ptrlpes mvLas ta «je brc^tc.

IPaneU
show three spei^ceMQr soeo^ f

then the paaomna tuvm rmJ,
rith huse trucks lunbsriair saon«: the

ioonnt countryeJde and Mfim JawsA

•len niaxtnr away «v w*--

•

.
^'^p

;^ottmytuna Three airplaBss

jow «vaiWd. varythliif .appears

be Hi the dtstrletW9^l the oavalry.

^apraysi witli a <H». ^

The whole work of the ^W<st MP-

prtateJr saoutk, was '«p|»y«d with

^n. That Is thsiyay t^etewwt
otks. He uses a pvnt gUlL

**it Is faster *^

V Mr. Backus
Mr, Baughmmn ^,

Chief Clark ^
Mr. Clee:^..

Mr. Coffey

Mn Edwards ...

Mr« Effon

Mr. Harbo
Mr. Keith _

1 .

Mr. QuJrin

Mr. Schiiuer.,

Mr. 8mUh
I Mr* Tamm.^.
'Mr. Tracy

-^laa Cunay
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gups riUD WELL

^

Kio it* tafcy •^"^ »**

for « Mitlrni MofnpH^r

0curfkM Al Capons
volusM, ««rt»inly * •oueo-

r** itom, to » flrst^kfcnd mooount

lpM»ln«M T«Btur«i b*d bMn
ISwDUMd M vvMraM of tb« CS«v«^

ItiVM ituf^tl oci th« F*der»1

tookshtlf M th* awtrnm«nt »Bd

MnvmnlMd m* PM.406

tiSm for ttOjeatl. a tttUenieot

<m>ik TAldltlTJMO cor AL"

rr»iik and Al. » t^'t
with Tow», RalRh, ^^-.^

lUJph «4 •w^^ r»t v«4

and

ImmS «p«nUn« e*ptUl and

«sp«M tb«

^Sny twovd Wi Imp*.
»«^«f*f

who
ib«

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson

Mr. BocUus
Mr. Bauchman. .

Chlaf Clark

Mr. Clatrr-

Mr, Coffey

Mr. Edward*

Mr, Evan.,

Mr. Harbo

Mr. K«i(.h

Mr. Leatar. ........

i
Mr. Quinn

:r. Smith ,

'lamm.

« ! ki vY

/fd-A

ipuiM. tor tb« laat day re-

Itt tht book waa typical.

>MM» hMt tl.TlT on ra«ai,
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KEK
U. S. TAX DEBT

- to $220,980

1 Caponi hM act««4 with ttit

Unitetf 8tate9 #ovtmiDafti that be

10 In AifpuUd income

for the year* 1124 to If19, mciucm-

An ftimouacenieiit wu lUftdo liero

yesterday that 9i»eclal attorneys for

the treaonry departmeiit and eonnoel

for til* fonnef oecr ciar teT* asroea

to atlpidptUma Mdiiclac tho tax

claimed ^y the gowvnvMit -iPoia

1122,142 to |220.92».

wbUc tiwins on papone'a cppeal

from the tovemimtit iery -oet for^
morrow t>eforo Ju^ffO J. Kuoaell Leech
of tho board of tax appeala waa ean*

eeled.

Inatead ludga Ijeech will return

from WaahlBstoB Monday, WmtM 7JL

o covomment will then aafc that

*

. - . r-

r

Jitdffmenta be entered acalnat Capone

and three other g^ngstm who agreed

to stipulation reductions last woek.

By entering the stipulation arreo-

ments* Capone« through his attorney,

Michael Ahem, admlU only that he

owes a certain amount of money ta

taxes. Collection of this judgment
must be made>y Collector of Internal

Bevenue Carter Harrtaon»

It wail conceded by government of.

ficials that collection of the otttire

Judgment might prove dlfDcuH. be.

cause gangsters rarely have visible

aaaeti. There are liens against Ca.

pooe'a equity in his homo at Miami.
bS lU oUe, It Ii aaldt would wlpo

out only a smArfgrrnBt his indebted-

ness. Agents of the Investigating

wit of the Internal Tevenue depart-

ment must ferret out bla other aaaets,

the officials said.

The elvli tax case against Capone
has been fnyeatlgated tlnoe pecember
by EMen McFar2and. specla] attorney
for tho treasury department, and his

aseistants. John S. Marshall and Bor*
nard Z)tanlela.

They had gone to great lengths,
obtaining depositions from 21 persons
in Florida. Impounding; the books of

former Capone gambling houses and
other Illegal Interests, and aubpena-
Ing aumerowyJ&tTilr ^Terks. It was

believed that Capone's oounsel agrei

to the stipulation to avoid, aot on\y-

the expense of a lengthy hearing, h\

further revelations <tf tho former

lord'a many Illegal ftetivttlML

Tho atlpvlatlon Hxed C!^one*a net

Income for the six years at $70S,4d€»

and the amount of taxes and poaal'^

ties at 1220,^20. Capone la In Alea^
tras prison^ serving an' U year sen*

tence lor violation of the income tax
laws. tAst week stipulations redudnlr
their total tax claims from $l,t61,«9l

to 1529,062 were agreed to by Palp i

Capone, Jack Ouilh* and Jamas
Mondl.

*'
^



Mr. Tolaon „

Mr. Clairff

Mr. Baurhman..
Chief Cterk

Mr. Cofr*y

Mr, Uwards
Mr, t»an
Mr. Harbo..^

^ ^ » Keith
,

^>,,^>| Wflv LastAJT

'^ifls QyifMT ^

i'*

iHr.'.TarjfYi

7 . ( / k-cy

"*->fc Ounity

0rT:RAZMONWAY
TO U. 5. PRISON;
CAPONE HOODLUM
Rocco De GrazUu alleged Oapone

hoodlum^ surreadered yeeterday to

ted States Marshal William H. Mc-

nnell and was taken with IS other

pj^oners to Leavenworth penitentiary

lolbesin serving a sentence of 18

nonthB imposed .recently hy Federal

Jud«e ChatW E, WolBdward tor In-

come tax evasion.

Among the others taken to prison

was Paul Leo GorskU II Tears old,

aliaa ** Dr." Paul Wagner« Gorskl was
sentenced yesterday to two years in

Leavenworth hy Federal Judge Wil-
liam H. HoUy oh charges oC violating

the Harrison T#ircotlc law and Imper*

sonatlng a -tfaUemment oiBcer. He
pleaded guilty. I

Gorski was w.rrested in Janvavy,
1934, at 6205 Ral^easwood avenue after

the state department of registration

and education had complained that

had practiced medicine without a
cense. He was convicted In stal

court and sentenced to 'Six months |pf

the county Jail in this ipase.

Assistant United States Attorney;

Mary Bailey told Judge Holly yester*

day that Qonrtci forged the names ot
legitimate doctors to prescrlptlomf in!

order to get narcotics which he so^d

to ^patients.** Tlie federal impA>*
sonation charge grew otit of Gorslcl's

representation that be was a mMnopr
ef the army medical reserve. L.

'T IT



Capons

Hepwt Mtb. ^apone Living

Near GangMter^s PrtBon

Ban Fnadieo, CiL» Feb. (ff^-

Th* C?hroiilcle lay* Mr«. Al Capone Ib

living In the San Tranclaco bay aec-

turn under an awfuni^fl name to be

Dear her husband, the former Cbloaco

gangster, i Capone Is eerring an 11

ear eentenoe on Alcatra* leland, taa

"•scape proof" penitentiary

iorrigibles.

11. •

If

"Wr, Baughman.
Chief CJerk

Mr. Cotrey

Mr.'Edwards
Mr, Effan —
Mr. Harbo
Mr. Keith

Mr. Lodter

Wr. C'.jI nn
Mr. SchUder......

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy

MlasGandy,.^,..
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ANGSTERBETS

18 MONTH TERM

FOR TAX EVASION

pB Grazia of Old Capone

Mob Pleads Guilty.

Bocco I>e Oi-Bxla, once a member of

old Cftpon« sa&g. w*a Benttnced

to It mcnthw IB

ije*v«nworth pen-

tn^ 11,000 yes-

terday by Federal
udge Charles E.
oodward on *
Af^e of Income

evasion. P«
racia plaaded
ilty and admit-

ted an income of

119.932 for th*
yean Of Itli and
1930.
De Oraai&'a

pbrother, Nicholas,

who pleaded
mvnty to a charge
ef taUinp to file

income ta^ re- nocoo DX G&A.m.
turns tor 192S and 1930, was fined

)|260 and placed on protMtfon for one

year.
Conviction of Pe Grada iefe hut one

major Income tax case for trtal, court

tach^B pointed out. The defendant
this case la William H. Malone, /or>

r chairman of the Illinois Uz
lion, .who is reported to be a tyti-

in Ocrmany. ^ *

Wr. N^^*n -

Mr.'lOWUH.

9<lr. Claffff

Mr. Bnughman..

Chief Cteric

Mr. CotfW

I

{ )

Hefandants In
pfbmlsed aoTMiatliinii ddbwsln-

tb. inwy ari 3Ped Nevbarty, wcrth
Kde ,sanc chief/ who was tenhd alaih

^ CbMerCon. IndL, Ian.

l|oe Rosenberg/ |»omlnaiit jMOtttinaUT

In the 24th waxd, ud ifam Jifrnkty,

Wr of the Motion Inctiua i

wBlon^ sfilH to doath tfonfay.
'^The government was l^rapaxlng to

rmove tor indictnaent o( ijewhwrry at

me time he was Jia>lP>.it. l.w^flad
^««fteniay. jOoaanhe^t^^WM ^'^W
charged wtth Miure £b jsay a tax of

465.000 for the years of 1939 and 1930,

"Wed ToUowte an pperitkm la JMnu-

«ry, 1934, portly aZIer ladiduent.
Aaslatant Attorney CHpeiai tmh^
Salter anhounped yeatarday that

, government irould tfkor^ aaafnst

^aJpy's estate 'In an effort collect^ ^ ^stooo, which tka 'imaietmcat

arged Chat he owA dibr ttm^i
(Am 1929 to 1932.

D e'Harm Case to Be ihaAad.^

fit also was annonnced
the death of Kalo^ ^OHilt act

tvaaken the i^erjuiy case agalnat.lUlph
^O^Bara, orcaimer tor the novlair pio» •

Km onion. tTnJtad states ^kttomcy i

3>wight H. Oreenaaid ttat foil con-

1

«|ldeiit of a oofivleClon without preeenoe

><pf Iftaloy. O^Bara was Indicted for

perjury -for hfs testimony dnrina the
Investigation by the federal cimad |«ry

•f the Maloy tax payments.
In the De Oraaia caap Aailatant;

Ipnlted States Attorney K.;B#syl^amp^
VbtHl told the court that Sftoocb aAmKi6d ^

^nrratina 18 handbooks, moat cf

ifelroce Fu^ M9 alcp
attorney «M. tiiat he
of f490 a 4ay dorlxig the

ntloned In tbe Indlctinaiit and
ya^ *'jrotaetton** «t «1,100 a nonth.

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Totson
Mr. Clogg

Mr. Baughman-

Chlef Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards —

.

Mr. Egan

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Schllder....

Mr. Tanrni

Mr. Traoy

MlaaOandy



mmm
Because, llS^oth*' capone gaag-

aterfl» h« neglecUd rt<k pay bta In-

^me twt. ROCOO 2>» GrmaJo waB

•entenced liy Federal Jud««

ward yesterday to eigbteen montbB

lieavenworlh penitentiary And

5:$X,000 fine. w t

He and hU brother, KlchoU«,

pleaded guilty. The letter ^as
' granted probation after b^ng sen-

tenced to a year In th« BrldeweU

^d $250 fine. .

•

By drairtng the prison term for

tax cheating, De Ora*io followed

the path ot Al and Ralph Capone,

i Jake and Sam Guzik, Frank Kitti,

Terry Druggan, Frankie I-ak* and

-nmost xecenUy—Murray Hum-

r'^^p^f^Grario admitted Tafllng to

[My $20,000 tax in !•» and IWO.
* According to Assistant United

States Attorney .Riley Campbell,

he confeased to internal revenue

Investigators that he operated

eighteen handbooks, mostly In Mel-

rose Park, had a MOO a day pay-

roll and paid $1,200 a

^sru ghm an

f

Chief Clerk ;

Mr. Coffey *

Mr. £dwards
Mr. Eg^an j'

Mr. Harbo
Mr. KaJth

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. SchUdar -

Mr. Tamm
Mr, Tracy '

Miss Candy
j
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Mr. ^*m^r

li*-. Coffey

Mr, Bdwaros t

I4Ar.
Marbo....*::

Mr, Kvltb - 1^

Mr. L««ter E1J>.
'

Mr. Outtnn j
'

Mr. Sco^^t r

I

Mr. Ta
Mr. Tracy

MIfts Car^dy

7^

^ Mr. To?«fin

M ir, 'featigifinan^
Chief Clerk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards

IMr.
E«an

Wr. Harbo-,«

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn

Mr. ScnUder

Mr. Tarr.m

Mr. Tracy

Miss Candy

c

^si^TESTiMONT^
IN CAFUNb i AA

- EVASION PROBE
MUmU Fla., Jan. »0.—WV-I>«Po«i-

tloas of government ^tnewes here

in appeals by Al Capone, former Chi-

cago ranj leader; We brother, Kaiph.

and hl» aid. Jack Guzlk, from federal

Income tax aatewmente totaling

$1»212,69S.«4 were completed 4oday

after a two day taearlnr.

They wlH ba reviewed by the federal

board of tax appeal* In Chica«o

March 11.

Al Cepone, who le Sn Alcatraa ^

prison In CalifomU tervlnt a eeatence

lor Income tax evaelon, i« protesting

assessmentv totaling |6S,644.0« for the

years 1924 to 1929, lnclu»lve.

xvaifu \^f^*^w **• « —
inents toUling t311,2S2.&3 for the

years 1926 to 192S, and OuxSk, |Sd2.-

762 for the yeara U24 to 1929.

nx liabilities of the trio during

their residence at Miami Beach were

sought by Elden Mcrariaa* IlliUIW

' aiiui iKT ror "^*"* ^- "r*

\



< A NF.W PITNTSTTMENT

1

r7V!:jr:r

^iJrime InstatesMt^^

INCOME TAXES

I

' Efforts to Uke from'Al

Opone $391,806 of hU

during prohibttion for iNick

income taxes *nd penalties

are to be made soon by ^he

fovernment, tt was an-

nounced in Washington yes-

'lerday. •

^
Although Caponc still has

I

the major portion of an eleven-

cral penitentiary for tax eva-

sions, the action of the govern-

ment is designed to deprive

him of his fortune built up

from criminal activities*
*

It is ths government's way under

•xisting laws of msUig It Impos-

Ible for a oonvlctsd eriailaa] to

«njoy th« fruit* of Ws Ul-gotten

Ikg . *spi fgfWiii of % pen-

itentiary senteaes.

Mr. Nathan
Mr XftlSOn .

Mr. CleffK.

r.

ptjf ' A Torfeii
~ /Y&ift step is in iine wiv
lotion mads last Satardajr by Go
•mor Homer at fels aatton-wk
crfaiM CMWifereBoe la Sptlagflelp ivf^.

laws be passed enablbig otm

, So forfeit esUtcs of oonvlcted pr
'atory cHmbialft iialem preef is glve^ ;Ar,

\thmt theij wealfli was ftonflstii

^gained. I'^'^'
\ WtinesMS are being gathered bl^r,
<ihe govenunent wbo wflJ tevtifri

[Vfore thft United Btatei board el P^^"

I
tax appeals Ul Cbicago that CaponI Ur.
had an Income of mars than 41«000| _

[eee tttm gaidbUiig and wthet
[Sources for the ydan tt85 to 1^
UtwassUted, » i ^ V
( tt li not llkejhr that tthe «M>toi^

'louf gangster wlU^e Meased from
^ prison tb attend' tBa l^sadiag Vol -be
fwiii undottbtedty be repmentad by
hbtlff attorney, ItJelaaiS X Absiho^' who
already has taade the e1%liA that

tmposKloii «f ths ^naltlto pro-

[posed would be in yiolsrton of Ca^
i*t ronetltutlonal rirbts and

eonstituts **dbuble punish-

Mr. Baurhman
tablet Clerk....

J :r. Coffay

IVIIB

Edwards

Evan
Harbo....

Keith

Lester ...

Quinn—
SchUder*

Tamm
Tracy ...

9 wi •*",r

'
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CAPONE'S TAXES

fa's ii Seeking -

i To 0>/fecf

$391506 l

HAS EVIDENCE
I
^AfiH»OTOK, Jmn. • tAP)—

Hie Oovemment will appear soon

More the United 8Utes Board of

T* X Ap-
peals In an
Affort to

i Dl 1 ect
t39 1,506 in

back in-
jjponie taxes

^ D d pen-
%lties fromM Capone,
now Bcrving
an 11-year
sentence
for tax
evasion.
Witnesses

are being

t
rounded np
Quietly to
present to
the board
evidence to
prove Ca-
pone bad
ilncome from t«mbUng and otlwr
loperations totaling more than a
gnilllon dollars for the years 1926

to 1939. Hie ftrgmnents will be
beard in

r. 8. 1—tijgi>ees tnm

- -4

Mrw hi art an

Mr. To*:>T^

Mr. Cte«r^ -

I
crier clerk

{ F' r. CotTBy •

f fc*r. Edw-irciH

Vr* Bsan ,^

vr. Harbc —

.

T.:r, K^lth

I U',:, .t;rtci.

I 't' : . C L'i" 1

{
» V.r. - ar/.;r.

• V r. i ra^'y

f

I



i

J

fm'^'O^c^ 11^ < «ie

led in taiTttn^iMoiif snuS crhn*

^ WoMcixticms turt iini^ Ibe coe-

le^mlord^f Qilcitfo ^rtct to a
' ^ lUtfiU Md A)ca-

Itoe lAkitM fiUtCB iNWd . tax

:wAL ^oid a lieu^. I|> Chi-

'

and dedde whether the lov-
^jcnt to efktmed to esiy ctf ibe^

a^JI III beck Income tens.

iedh)i l&tiMft peneltles, the

hes been seemed itf atr

to evade end defeat

_^jadfai« 0p WIteeaies.

With a view to bilngiiie this dvu
Li m lAuywdomi in as short a|

M fiwjMfble^ guvesMsent oper-

^ the iiot^Dal revenue 'bu-

lu today axe eonductmi a eoun-'

Ide roundup ^ all witnesses

Acetified either lor or against

chieftain hi ^previous
"

3

aliiihstlilv^«^ i

dSmsd, Os^ene to

er hj

e^MMM Jsetto r

ite In thf

fMg»OM, dr a lax

•4be ^^etitlotii4he gao
has tfraady been i

ichaises of f

aarvl&t time, and
lent hp attanjH tr

kerlttiaefvilsuit
an act Aoub.

ta.
-^-^ffitrViiYiit

T

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Baughman
Chlaf Clerk

Mr. Coffay

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Egan

Mr. ^arbo:.:.-.

Mr. Keith

Mr» Lester .

Mr. Quinn

Mr. Bohlldar....

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Traoy....^.

Mlae Candy
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in

Chi«r

;
Wr. Cofrey ...

I

Wr. Edw ard*
t Mr. E^^_ „ ^

Mr. HartK>, I

Mr. Keith |

Mr» Lestar
|

« Mr. Cufnn
^

Mr. Trasy

I
Mr, Baug-hman

ChJaf Clerk

Wr. Coffey

Mr, Edwarda
Mr. Effan

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Quinn....

Mr. Schllder,

Mr, Tamm
Mr. Tracy ....

MIsB Candy

situ H81

,

Tbe government wlU Appear »oon

before tbe United State* board of

tax appeal! In Chicago In an effort

to collect l»l,506 in Income

taxes and penaltlet from AI Capone,

now Bervtng an el^rtn-y^r

Unce for tax evailon, I

Witneseei are being rounded up

to prove that Capone bad Inoome

from gambling and other opera-

tions totaling more thana million

dollar* for the yoan 1OT5 to MOT,

It ifl not likely that Capone wiU

be selea^ed from prieon to attend

the hearing. Through W« attor-

ney. Michael X Xhearn, be has

made the claim that the

proposed would conftltute "double

punUhment" and degtroy hU con-

*my|lonal rlghU " '

'



\ PARTICIPATED IN
HUNGER STRIKE

0«n Frmiid8co> C&L» I>ec t6.—

t

BaxM of tfafl sliesed awrets otAlcaXnz
Island, tncludior w MMilsd hunger
«trlk« by Al Ckpone und other prleoji^

W8« were disclosed today by John
GtadliT. younfr counterfeiter, before t>IB-

Cials clapped him back Into the gov-

ernment's carefully guarded prison for

mrch criminals. ' —

••Td rather die than go back to Al-

catraz. That's a hell hole/' Stadlg told

Constable John Ott immediately after

KttiFig Miptiired near Martinez, Cal..^

yesterday. He escaped recently while

being returned to the prison from
Portland, where he had been taken to

appear in court.

'I got a 15 year sentence at Port-

land through a frasneup," Stadig said.

••The warden, attorney general, and
Portland court framed me because I

had written a letter to the attorney

general criticizing the prison.
** My pal andT iu#tcd the warden

to ftUow us some newspapers and
motion pictures in the prison once a.

month. He shackled us and threw us

in the dungeon tar this, and If we got

two sUcea of bread a day wo were
lucky*
"jd Capone and other prisoners,

went on a strike and refused to eat

or come out of their oeUs» and In three
TUP, wftrft released frornUigJu©*

i geon. It was after that I wfote to the
*attorney general/*

[

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Egan ..........

Mr. Harho

Mr. Kelth....^^.

Mr. Le6t6r|^%^

r. Quinn



mmmi
iCaptured Fugitive Tells Se-

' erets of U, S. Island Prison;

Prefers Death to. Return

SAf«^ FRANCISCO, Dec. 16.—

-^-Som«>M the alleged vaprets ot

AlcAtnx Uland, Includtnff an

mtM bim^r strike by AI Capone

«aid other prl«>iiere» wbre dfacloeed

today by Oohfi fttadig, yoiiii^ coun-

terfeiter. More oificiaJe clapped

liiA back into the vovemments
carefully guarded prison tor arch

«rimibale.
' After being eaptured n%ar Mar*
tlnez» CaL, yeiterday, he ^ld:

^'d ratbex die iban go back to

;Tha, Iff j^eae <*IC ^ounfScfSIESr
Sbaped ^MceaUy bSing «ia-

'Jtumed to the prison ^trbin Fortr

JIandt where ne bad beeo taken to

I ^Telling of life In prison, lie saidr
r n wrote a tettcgr to tlw Attoi^

sjr GeDSial eittaclifng ^iiso2i.

«Nqr )pii ttMfl'i iMviilM
~

iSpard^ to «floif «s
papers and motioii pMuoa In the
gtrfsbtt onco is jmittu He
anarklod os and threw tie in ine

r^ftnngeon tor tliis» mod tf we 'gbt

p Wo siloes ot btoad m day wo woio

' **A1 Capons and other prlMmere

l^mnt OB » stHko and rstusod to
^ -ent or eome out of tlielr Oells,

«Ad In three div* wo were to-

leased ftsm tba (tuncecm. It was
after tliat I wrote to Ifco Atioi^

ifiey OeneraL*

IK tiXIFARATE CELLSL
. H« addsd: ^

^Capone, Tflacbine Gun* (Kelly

and Barrey Bailey are oonflned

to separate rells like llio mi of
ns. Bach man U locked tn hie

solitary cell at 4:90 p. m. and
gtays locked up until €:90 a.

^a weOr gray unilorns dur-

ing the week and change to blue

anei on Sunday. The guards are

plenty strict, but the treatment
' in the main Isn't so bad. We don*t
^ get much exercise, dnly six hours

; • woek* spread over aovon days,

: There fs no* dope In the prison.**

t atadig ha0 figured In three eB

^pes, one of'wblcb' wsi la fifti'

I-

atr IWe4hafi

Wr. Tofson .""^

Chiorcfortc

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwar
Mr, Egan
Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Kolth.,

Mr. Loster

Mr. Qufnn,.

Mr. SchUder
Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy

\
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HIM
P
iCaptured fuoitive Tells Se-

^ Crete of U. & island Prison;

*

Prefers Death 1o Return

> ; . .
—

-

•BAftl^FRAKCtSCO. t>ec. Ifi.—<ff>

^-Somtt>i{ the aUeged sepreta of

Alcatraz Island, Including an

•erted hunger mtrikt ^ Al Capone

»Bd'«yUitr prtflobara, dlBcloeed

today by John Stadig* young coun-

terfeiter, beror« officials clapped
'|iim back into tlie eovemment'a
carefuUy guarded piiaon for «rcb
criminals,

' After being captured near Itar-

tinez» CaL. yesUrday, he ^id:
«<I*a rather die tban go back to

nneixs OF unt r :
"^^ "

^ Tha *>ff ifeaf rif &uhterfelCSr ea-

Miped rece&tty- #&Ue M&g r»-

Jlomad lo tiM'lttlepft ^rtm^ert-
j^nd, when ne bad tm». taken to

fppear la aonxtL :;:^:. .

^^ ^ota A Mter to Hie ^ttor-

^^^Wy ^ imd t -tod , Mked ihe
lAfdlii 4a aUovr «a aome mmv*^

pmpmrm and moilon pIctiKrea Ia Hie
'Ittiaon enca m month. -9e
•iiadkted us and threw ns is the
eungeon for thls« «ad If we gtit

y. two aUoes of bread a day we were
. tQ«ky. ! !
* ^Ai Capone and otbar priiiokien

went on a idiike and refused to

t or come out «f theif «ella»

d In tliree days we were
'iaaaad from the dungeon. It was
i^r that I wrote is tt» Attoiw

iley GeneraL*

XN I9£PABATE CEIX&
L He added:

«*Capone, ^Machine Gun* Xefly
and Harvey Bailey are oonflned

to separate' cells Uke the rest of
: ua, Sadi man Is locked 1ft bia
\ aolftary eeU at 4i90 p. »l nnd
dtays locked up until %*M a> n*

I

^e wear gray unlfonns dif^

I

tng the week and change to blue

, ones on ouiiwiy. a.uc ^uhbu*
^nty ^Iricf, hut ^ treatment

> In the main isn't so bad. We don't

get much exercise, dHnly aU hours

J • week, spread over aevea daya,
* There Is no" dope in the prison.**

* Btadig bad figured In three es

«apeff, ooe ^jtf- which' W|iii lo fW^i-

r

3Mt r, »3^ii—

^

Mr, fiaugf^niA

<^m«r Cterk

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwar
Mr. Egan ^.

Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Ke»th.,

Mr. Loater

Mr* Quirtn,

Mr. 6childer

Mr, Tamm
Mr. Tracy
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mmmmm

pneypenhy >Out;

lliax Disclbline I

ltESi?pRlMES'

uns aiid Poison

•Brought to

: Prisoners
^- '

Smugglinz ^ dope Into

e county Jail yesterday
^

rompted Sheriff-elect Johnj

fTomaji to depose David;

Moneypenny as warden and

Appoint in his place Frank

Sain, for fifteen years a|

^uard in the house of correc-

1

tion«
I

Moncypcnny's intimat ions

that lack o£ pditical puU was

\^ the bottom of his removal

^wcre impatiently hrusbcd aside

Sy Toman, who said

:

-^I ||«ve BO eonfldenoe In him.

He permitted the flotation of

the otHcteot pi\tm of ponftl Inttltu-

EI'LS OF ClfclMK.

jn^po lus Ima smufffM Ia

inftUr eobei; polsonod mdwiebos

lhal killed one prltoner were

i^An^ht tslo ^ Js^t and a Clin

laio Iho Jfdl ^rtOi which a

wsA ubod. ThmD Is m

Mr. Nathan —
Mr. Tolson

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Baughman

Chief Clerk

Mr, Coffey

Mr. Edwards

Mr. t£*in

Mr. Hurbo

Mr. Keith

Mr Le«iter

Mr. Q^::?n

Mr. Sct^ le.-

Mr. Ttomui

lar Tracy

at itmg'UBtu^ Stom tooH author-

^ ^;^y wit^ «bemM^^ "wc*

« ioimd ^l6he>tt:itjM«

aovar toons pa .ynsoaigSi,.

;

:WV «Mfc* l*>o iJMillht wmi

«h».«oods, lieeaiiflo jhe .Mfval

Coverameat >oald ^rowato

ihiem. But Ifc* abooiia ^
narcotic divlaloa Will W»^lWt
ihat dope iss bsoA Iftoad Maay

Umm wItWa «ho a«dhi of the la-

atltutaloaT /- .

^

In action to who is a

*t«ther of Alderman Harry Sain ol

lU^a TwantyHwventh Ward, Toaiftii

nounced the apprtntmaat of

GHhaon. ssslstsat wardoa, to

atlaae la office.

Reforms* At* fledged

Sheriff Toman.
k CommeTClallsed vice jaurt yhe

KrtvMi oat attlio eouaty. ^The Mde

M llmior to mteoni must stop. The

teiployment of youag airls aa host-

^Met la mdhaiuea aaust cssae.

L TbUB aoeni«i^»' wvm« —
Veeterday wtUned their duties to

fchief Wmiam F. CoUlas and liWUt

iBter J. Xalrd. Anrelo Borella and

a Mulhausen of the highway po-

^ whenV Into""** tham ol their

ippointments. -

foman aJ§o announced the loiiow-

'£ app<Aiitment»; Joeeph I^llvelt,

iM haUltf; James Todd, attorney

r^the laieHff; Winiam HttoU,

kief W^^U of the Criminal Court,

lol^b aabatht eustodi

ror

Rui
**•



Mr. KUtMik..

Chfiaf Cl»r)t ^

JMr^Cof^y ,-*,v.-

Mr, Cow(f»v^

Mr. Edwards
Mr. Egan 1

Mr. Harbo

h'r, Kellh.„.» „
JViTi Ldstsr ...

'iwr. Qulnn

Ir. Schllder...

UISC.
one Misses Out

uii opeciai reasi
SilN FRANCISCO, Kov.

(I.N.8.)—l&matM 'in aU of Caltfor-
|ila*f atate prisons today vere en*
Joying special Thanksgiving' Day
tueals, but to Al Capons and the
SOO^dd seiected "bad boys" on
Alcatraz federal penitentiary, the
"Devil's Isle" in the middle of San
Francisco Bay. It was Just anoth^.r

|

Thursday. Warden James A. John-

1

ston, warden at Alcatraz, taidA
|^'*There will be no special dishesyr^

|

I
our menu today."

. ^

Mr. To.son,

Wr. Ciejrsf...

Mr, Bau^hnnan

ChleT Clerk

yir. Covk/ley

Mr. Edwards

r. Efiran

:.:r. Harbo

Mr. Lester^

Kif. Quinn....

Mr. Schllder,

Wr. Tamm ...

Mr. Tracy —
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Mr, To*»on

Mr. ClMd
Mr. tmuihrnmn-

Mr. Cotfsy

Mr* Cowlw.-.-

Mr. Mw»r«» —
Mr. e««n

Mr. H*tbo I r\

Mr, 0«t«n
,

Y^"^
ka» ftAKild«rJL^^mia ^F^' - T

Mr. T»miw|

Mr.Trttor

AL CAPOI^E

P^AROLE CAP^ ^
NOr IN It YEARS,
AVERS OFFICIAL

San Franclftco, Cal., Kov. IZ,—(J^—
ere will be do paroie /or AJ Ckpooe

if ctbef Aiemtrtx iaUtnd priscAi

Incorrl^blejB," Col, Jdel Moore, chief
federal probatioo olllcer» made known
today.

: *'AI Capos« and others of bis like

[will have to aervc out their entire
jterma in Alcatraz prison. There wUlV no paroles recommended by my
joi^arfment for them,** Col, Voore d
;ClaXed. "Capone muat eerve cu
11 »ar sentence ~ *

wre d^
ou^ua

9- ^
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^te Roimuiip

, Jails ACapone
r SROOKLTK, T, NfW.

jujamfta Capone, cou«ln_<it Alpnottw

& 1600 baO today for further bear-

tiinm on a char||«- of '•^sonBortinf

erlminaU.'' /Capone waJ ar-

iritb IblrtyHittven others in

pre-aleetioti roundup deslje^

>Uc« «aid. to prevent dlnturbances

the potta. "ConwrUng with ci*-
^-gn i» ^ diaordariy confuct

tge.' ... -w

/ J

T IT



Afmlait Cnpo

federal X>i»trict oourt of AtUnta whU«
h* vmi imprl»cm«d in tb* Menl penl-
teBtlajy tte«» tat befon tta final re-

j6cUoti bjr the flhaprem* court Oftpone
hma achtoved th« releaM ha oou^ht.
He wms taken otit of the penitentiary
there, but ™^*JniTi'^'^ *T a new on# on
Akatras laland, off the Galirornia coast.
KeTertheleai the petition for a writ

of certiorari which the Supreme court
denied today, waa In the matter oc
Alphonae Gapona vs. A. C. Aderhold.
the latter beln^ warden of the Atlanta
penitentiary. Capone'a lawyers raised
bis plea after he had been conunttCed
to the penitentiary on May 4, 1»32. A

(Supreme court decision In another case
held that the aUtute of Umltations in
criminal income tax cases is three
ye^rs, and not six as the government
relied upon fn convicting Cai^ne.
But Capone's lawyers had failed to

raise the plea durlnir the trial and this
precluded him from further relief.

The Supreme court took under ad-
visement the case * in which 8amu£l
T, AnseU, who investigated e^edtfKi

IdfiinLouislana. Is sulns Sector
LongRmsOO.OOO libel.

Mr, Coffey.,^

V- HaF*v^
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Mr. Nathan -

Mr. T»1>on

Mr. Cla^ff

Mr. Bauffbman.

Chief Cl«rk

Mr. Coffey

vwm I • ""-^^ — - '

Mr. Edwards

Mr, E«an

Mr H«rbO .

|/,r . Keith . .

K.r. t ester .
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AL CAPONS

IN,

n
27»

em
at

•der

bng.

I^
^^jtmnggi xor Oapoi
|com« fax avaaion

that as the fndictr

more than three ye

leged offeniee occu
of limitationt ba:

iron) taking Jurisdi

The action of the
to Capone the boIc

appeal for a rehea
which the od<^s w«
him. As a result (

to stay at Alcatraz
until he becomes eli

Since the court co
fco the essential po
tton, Jt threw no Mi
tlon whether oouni
^n appealing to th*

pt2^B from the deci
trict Court for Nc
had erred in failir

statute of limltatU
vnipediment to his t

Besides the ten-y
tence, Capone rcc
term In county Jaii

At the trial, coui
asked the court to

the statute of limits

consideration of ai
years prior to the ir

government replied *

the limitation was si

hf an attempt to

The trial court o
Ifon for a directed
peal, reversal of th
jbought on the sol
jiufficiencjr «f the
ue quastlon of the
^tatlons was not rai
tn a petition for

corpus filed in th
.nCor tha Mortheni I>1

pons** fioiinsel

IMirallel the grantl
writ to *'iS>8S" Wi
aw T^jltt*^ hUlics

T IT



Nmu toy

fwASHINOTON, Oct. H.-Prob-

Suphons* :''^pon« Wlgbt '^t*
>Bcap^ ' texrlAc .the wt pt

the Supreme Oourt. *

J

- Without explanation the court re-

iected a petition of tbe tormtr Cbi-

Icag^
leader for ot

lower court flndlnce^ in a habeas

,eo^U0 proceedinjf.

; Couneel for Capone, conceding in-

'^bome tax evaalon ehargee» argued
ijbmt a« the indictment wa« drawn

'

morft than three years after the 'al- {

j^ged offensee occurred, the statute r

0t limitation* barrel the oourt

t^lrom taking juriadiction.
' The action of th« high oourt left

to Capone the sole recourse of an =

{appeal for a rehearing, a move sn
[

erhich the odds arouid be against
Mm. Am a result Capone ts lilcely

^

^ stay at Alcatxat prison at least
ntil hs becomes eligible for parole*
Since the court confined Its ruling

to the assential point of the peti-
tion, it threw AO llght^on the ques*
(ion whether counsef for Capone.
In appealing to the Oourt of Ap-
•eals from the dedste ^f the Pis*
Irict Cottrt for Nortbem imnols«
had erred In /aUlog to raise the
itatute of limitations as m legal
Impediment to his triaL
Besides the ten-year prison sen-

tence. Capone received a year's
term in county jail and a fine of
1160,000.

At the trial, counsel tor Capone
sked the coiirt to direct a verdict
of not guilty on the ground that
the statute of limitations prevented
(honslderatloii of an offense three
Sears prior to the indictment. The
»vemment replied that In this ease
le limitation was six years because
an VtUmpt to 'defraud" the

rnited auteA ;
"*

The. txW court overruled the mo-
tor • dlreeted verdict Oa ap-

1, Tevers^ «f the oonviction was
mgbt on the «ole ground of In-

rncleocy gf lha todietment and
\% Queetion gf the sUtnl* 4C.ltel-
itlons was iiot>raisfd, <,^> :

-

In a petition 'orAl wyit of habeas
yt(m Wm^ im Jlkk tMetil oourt
\^ the Korthanl iXstriet of Qeorgia,
ipoae"^ mUmuA mfufd a

t^gttirfiM -ir tiabeas;
^J'S^^'WniUm Tweed by
rAAlJrfAaiA^»yi4^ -
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Reiatiyeof CapdKrtiS

Quiz on Bombing
Trank Diamond, 42, retathre of

Al Capone, waa to be quesUoned

today by Artliur Trea*^ of th»

bomb aquadL Known aa a racketeer

Ad public ooemy, Diamond was

.arrested last night by Sergt Mar-

[hall FldfeoB at Wasblnrtoii

^arboro rte.

Har-k

^

I

^9 //
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to Ke^ Federd job

QeY^aamC Wi- 1> nail

who he^ed the ,
j^ovcrnmeikt'a tn-

Testig&tioo Into the income tu
eva3ionB AI CMraoe, Oileama
^throned snd tmprUoned No. 1 pa»*

Uc enemy, Im lo Uke a jovem-
ment competitive examination to

lioia his joK
He 10 Baiot Neas. 81, Chlcagov.who

became apent in charge of the^eve-
land office of the alcohol tax unit or

the treaaury department after hta

ueeeaaful expose <tf Capone*#

evaaiona. . ^ ^ ^,
Deapite hi« hiiiliaat jtocM, Keaa

and the 10 men under him had to

take the examination. A new law
paaaed by oongreaa makea the teat

mandatory, whether they are Job-

I
holders or not.

t The teafta were preparatory to in-

t creaalng the federal Uquor ^alr in

'Ohio and Michigan from 60 to 150.

I
l^eas, a University of Chicago

{ graduate, waa frankly a Uttle dia-

Iturbed about the examination. He
Iwajul^red about the federal biiiU

^
j hviewing hia mathemal

^^^^^ ^.^.^^

T ir



• "WASHINQTOK, Oct 15.--<Br^-

9b«u« C^poa^'tamer lymlord of l

Cbleago, today lost bU second ap-*

peal to tha PniUd SUtet Bupreme

Court li^ an effort to escape eerv^-

! Ift^ out hi* term on c&argea of dodg-

The hfgh oourt, without ezplaaa^

^tion* 4e&led a petition for review in

liabeaa corptta proceeding, In

^ Capooe'a lawyers conte&dffl

jrtatota of UmltattonB preTejfted

iai>iat ^ - . V
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CaponeAgain

Loses Fight

To Go Free
^"ScBXtdiCt AI** Capone. tonner

overlord of Chicago jangdqm^ to-

day 106t hU aecoDa appeal to tike

Supreme Cofurt In an effort to

escape his sentence on charges of

dodging Income tax.

The high court, without expla-

nation, denied a petition for re-

view In a habeas corpus proceedr

tog. In which Capone's lawyers

contended that the statute t)f

Umltatlom prevented his trial.

Thus the high court left unan-

swered the question of whether

or not Capone*s lawyers made a

fatal error when be was tried In

nderal court In Chicago hy not

raising the statute of limitations

ijuesUon to the proper way.

Capone was sentenced to a year

In jail on misdemeanor charges

and 10 years for dodging iaMne

tax for 1925» andlWT.

At the trial his lawyers move^

for a directed verdict and asserted

that three years had elapsed since

the offenses. UUVWument ro-

pUed that a six-year statute ap^

I plied in Capone*s case.

T 1»
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